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WE HAVE CONCLUDED to take pity on the readers of
the CHRONIcLE, and give them a short midsummer
rest by omitting the issue of our number for August

ist, to lie compensated by the issue of a double number

on the i 5 tli. Eveti editors as well as readers find it a

good thing to retreat from the sun-baked pavements,
and cultivate the acquaintance of woodland shade and

mountain Streamu, perchance to tickle the festive trout,

and at leas t reasonably certain of getting a few good

deep drauglits of pure country air. We shaîl there-

fore roll two numbers into one, and give under one

cover the CHRONICLE for August ist and I5th on the

latter date, well filled, we trust, witli good things.

IT WOULD BE superfluous to inform our readers of
the fact that the year 1891 lias thus far been one of the
largest contributors to the great ash lieap of the North
American continent of nîl the years of its history. The
fire losses in the United States have been worse some-
what than in Canada, footing up an aggregate of some
$72,o0o,o00 for the first six months of the year, and by
far the largest for that period known in many years.
We have no xneans of ascertaining accurately the averý

geloss ratio of the United States business ; but frorn
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experiences of representative companies we may
4ly place the ratio this year well up in the " eighties."
'm data collected showing the six months' experience
he business in Canada, we can confidently assume a
Sratio considerably above 70 per cent. Possibly the
ses of the remaining six months of the year may be
it enough to " even up " and strike a tolerable
rage. We hope so.

VVE HAVE NOTICED and noted of late the tendency
sundry managers of assessment life associations to
~p in the background their distinctive assessment
tures, and to talk to the public about their 1'renew-
e term " policies, " natural premium " assurance,
1 the like, thus trying to sail under false colors.
newable term assurance, as practiced by some of
level premium, large-asset companies, with wvhich
public have become somiewhat familiar, lias noth-
in common with assessmentism, and the latter is

Dut as mucli like the simon-pure natLîral premium
tem as chalk is like cheese. Assessmentismn is
entially a systemn of uncertainty as to cost end of
tise fogginess as to results, based on unscientific
essing, and absolutely without guarantees for the
ure, save the " perhaps " payments of its easily
mpeded members. That its man agers are getting
'amed of their old flag is a hopeful sign.

rHERE ARE CRANKS in life assurance just as there
cranks among all other professions and classes.

mebody who enjoys riding the hobby of vegetarian-
a, and wliose brain power lias evidently neyer been
gmented by the nutriment derived from a good
uare meal of roast beef, lias proposed to the Scottish.
miperance Life that it accept vegetarians, and treat
em as a distinct class on favorable terms. The sug-
stion was declined with thanks. And now cornes
rD. S. Fletcher, the manager of the National Life

isociation of Hartford, of the assessment variety, with
ong paper Ioaded with statistics, which he read to
emembers of the national convention of his brethren
Minneapolis the other day, in which lie proved to
sown satisfaction that in the experience of his asso-
~tlon the percentage of losses to risks written for the
e or ïix years past was stUa1lest among the col1orei
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nicîtibers, wiîile the rate of losses aîîxoing tlxc Irish tas
four or ftve tinties titat of the average of the varions
other natioîialities. bir. Fletchter thirefore suggcsls
tizat te question of nioxxaiity bc cottsidered iii the
adjustmeut of rates. I>ossibly if lic liad carricdl his
rcscarclîcs furtiier, lic inighht have foutid tlîat the deatit
rate aîxîoîg timose witla brown liair or tunied up noses
wvas greater ltait aîîtoxg te blondes or romtan ioses.

1Ix TALKINr, 4,L;OuT the Ncw York Lifle inîvestiga-
tion the otixer day, Mr. lErastus Wxnîan, according ho
the We14ekly Unckra'rilr, is reportced as sayiiîg: ' Il is
by large commnissions oîîly that first class isisuraxîce
abilihy is securcd. The raid, aîîd filc of ilisuraixce
agenîts arc tiol behterpaid btanit men iii otiter vocations,
-whie the large salaries of officers, -%vliieli have beeu
cnitîcized, are tiot greater Ilutu are paid to in of equal
ability iii controI of interests of eqîxai inagimitude.
There ntay be exceptions, but the retvards i ilifle iîxsur-
ancqare flot greater tat those tvhich have lie» %von by
the most successful mnie ini dry goods, mîercanthile aîxd
tranisportation cîrcles, controling ait equai volumie
oi capital and tmagntude of busintcss." 'Wltatevcr bis
political peculiatilies, Mr. \Vinîali as a businecss mxan
stanxds in lte front ranic, uid lus opiniîon deservcdly
cardes wveighht Mvien cxpressed.

IT IS DivvicLTLT ta realize the enormous fire %vaste
going on aixnualiy from lte entirnious figures given in
the rc'ntly issue« Chridce Fire 2'zles. Wlieîx the
total forsîxteen years in lte United States requires te»
figures for its expression, we stop short of aiing in lte
vast antounit -at lcast unil after we have taken breath
am a second look. The antounit of property ioss stands
at $1,474,558,339, aud bb theiuber of fitnes at nearly a
quarter of a nmillioni. Durilig tuis tintie tue aggregalc
loss ta Ille insuralice companies tuas $833,920,348, et
563/_ per cent. of the total projenly loss. Thex greatest

total wuas inii 189, Mi hec aggregale property loss
~Vas $1 23,046, 833, and the itisuran'ce loss, S73,679,46,5,
tlle latter being alost 6o lier cent. of the former.
November, Dccernbr and january, iii Ilte order nnnuce,
were lte inost debtructive niioxîlîs, coiîsidercd for te
cutire sixteen years, aîîd june, Scptentber -id Fcbruary
the Icast destructive. Inii 89o, lioivever, July tvas lthe
zîtost destructive iiontb, August beatiîîg Noveitiber, axtd
jaî,uary eee g arib>' ouiy, a trifle.

IT IS ONtE of the siglis of the limies, shoviitg lte
zidvanzc«d positiont claimed for lhfe assuranîce by its
friciids, that at the reet miecting of the National
.Association of Lifle Unidcrwnriters at D)etroit, a proposi-
tion wvas miade, stroiigly favorcd by Presidemit Harper,
to, c5taxiislxa Lifle Ixîsuraîxce profes-sorsltip iii the xxcwv
uniiversity of Chicago, anxd taI il was eitlusiashicaily
reciveci anxd lîentiiy ciîdorsed by a slroiig vote of lthe
Association. Not conent willî titis, the executive
conînîittec ivas instructed to appoint a speciai coin-
îmince to correspond with thc lcadiîtg edcxalioîial, is-

titullions, ta iniduce thitl: ta nake life assur s*t -, a coin.-

mon branih of study. XVc do not suppose tijat hIl
action takzeuiwill lcad to alny practical resuits wlîatever,
for te getîcrai studuiit %%vill iot take lthe linie to pursiiu
this kind of special study ; but that sucli a propositiion
should be miade froin sucli a source, anci cdorsed %vitli
such unaixnity, iîulxcates tle pronhiiintt aîîd hionorabile
position reaclied by mioden lle assurance. Iimagiine
such a proposition endorsed by atny lending educatiomail
institution cea twezîIty-flve ycars ago.

AN ASSESS.MF.NT IZNDOW'NE-NT concern, called Ille
"Fratemîity of I:iiaiiciai Co-operatioii," lias benî 1141îî

in lhand at XVheeling, West Virginiia, by the Uiîittvd
States postal authorities, anîd such of the offict-rs amui
agents as could be fouisd arrcstcd for fraudulcut use (if
the miails. The '' Fraternity " coiiiiteuceci operatiolis
last fait at Pixiladeiphia, worked, up a large Lusiîîtss i
Cleveland, and tixcît trausferred ils center of operaliois
to, Whecliîîg. Il lias sonie 20,000 :victixuls scaittervIl
over the country, and it is said tliat duriîîg the pist
tbree or four nmentits lias scooped in over a mxillionî
dollars froun its dupes, niucli of il through tlxe mi.
This coucen %vas oftlie six rnorxths, variety, pronisiu.;
$150i ah the end of that period. 1h recently sent ani
agent to Cleveland, wlîo, under the plea that the coni.
cern -%vas about to wind up its affairs, offered tohuty iii
the cerflificates there for a fe,%v dollars each- aboiut Ixif
the aunount paid in, insteadl of tepromised $iSo. "«c
presunte this concern %vas nieither better non worse tlhaîî
the average brood of the class, and ibis action of Ile
goverznxent looks as thougli a xnovenient liad begujj
for the general suppression of Iliese swvindles. If sO,
they are doointed, as tltey ought ta have been by tie
varions State authorities ntoîîths ago.

IT ViLt.. PiRHAim's be remeinbered tat a ycar ago
we miade soinle extracts iii tîxese colunins front a pip1er
read before the aniual meeting, iu May, t 89o, of tlke
Aniee-ran Medical Association, by Dr. Win. IL Di)vis
of Ciin,.innati, the inedical director of the Union Central

ile insurance conxpany on the subject of"- Fuctiottal
Albuutiinania iii Persons apparently healthy'" At UIl
annuai ncting in .V ay, this year, of the Association
of Life Insurance Medical Directors ini Newv York, Dr.
D)avis also presentel ain cxceedingly valuable paj er,
covering lte geueral grouiud above iindicated, iii %vlicli
lie lias-laid lthe niedical frateruily and the life assurance
conîpaniies under lasting obligationis. Cases -fromnactuai
practice and opinions front scores of disinguisil
iiiedical men on both contincents arc prmesd,.-siov'îg
clcanly that albuntiniania xnay exist for ycars i» 1,rsoI;s
ixpparently healthy ; andiftiat wlien flot associateci th
otiier grave "ymptoitis, its presence dces niot îzcce<arilJ;
justify the rejectioxi of ait applicant for lfe assutralice.
The consensus of unedical opinion seins to lic as
presented by Dr. Davis, tixat inany applicants of UIl
class nanted, niay bc safcly takcex by the conîpahlit:, for
conxparatively short ternis or ah at iîtcrcascd ratc of
preniîiuni, thoughi cautioit isjudiciously recoitîiîdd(.
We hope at a future tinie to give our readers extracts
fron this vraluable paper.

JULY 15, 1891
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MIL. ltEINIïXND CRACKS AN OLD CHffESTNUT.

The advocates of the assessinient plant of iifc asstir-
alle have always been noted for inakinig extravagant
statemnts and assuiniig unitenable positions, iii their
atteiiipts te eontrast their systcmn witla the regîxiar,
level prenduin systiut. Thtis is ver>' itural, for a
iiiid capable cf adoptitîg as soutid a systein resting on
a fîiiniiîeil fallacy %villi nevitabiy 1befog itself with
a succession of failacies wiîcî attenîipting a1 Sîrvey of
the principies anti practices of real life a-suranice pro.
tection. WVe notice a conspicuonus exatu cf titis fact
iii soute stateients; made by IMr. H. J. Reinîniund, pre-
sident cf the " National Convention of Mutîtai Lité
Uniderwriter.-," at its session last mntit at Minneapolis.
Tihis convention, as iniost cf our readers are awarc, wvas
conposed cf representatives cf the lcaditîg assessuient
life associationts cf tiîc Uni ted States, anti M.r. Rein-
iiîuind fs a pronîfuient officiai. cf the Mutuial Reserve
Fiiid cf Ntw York. In bis opeiliig acldrc.-s before tie
convention, Mr. Reiiinuld mnade tItis statenient:

Anyone wlîe will purclînse bis tertn insurance of a naturd
preiniuîn or j..mscsstttnt society, nd cleposit the dif!Lreonce of
prviininî to bis accoulît iii a saviîîgs baik, will rire bttr in
the endl tItan by takinig an old-iIjte ctitdowmîîent policy. Thtis
cati be casily demoatstratetl liy atty lpe<>l ale± to cottpute
erdlinary intcrest accumulation.

The speaker tieu proceds to quete Mr. Shieppard
Homnîts, whîo iît ait addrcss iît September hast argued
iii favor cf renewable terni ittsurance as better for al
whio de-sîre sinmple protection for tîxeir fatiiili-s at tue
iowvest cost, tiîough at tite saine tîtîte sayiing very
frankiy -- " 1 believe in endownieuts and totntines,
assumiîig cf course that the investitîctt portioni cf the
prcnhiuns is trcated upon correct printciples. Sucli
foruis cf policies fuduce tltrift aîtd econoiy ; thiey f'ur-
îiisl motivces for savings, and if net se saved, tite mnîy
would prcbabiy, iii the uîajority of cases, bc frittcred
aw.y." Mr. Hotuatis the» gives tîte fivestnietît por-
lion aîîd tlîe pure iusurance portion cf a te» -veat
eîîdowîneîit miet prenfliî Of $85..36, whii lie iiiakc-s
$74.76 and $i0.60 respectively. Just wvhy Mr. Reiti-
nîtuttd allowed iiself te niake titis quotaticu il. coii-
îcetion w~itlihis own ad caiuuzndiim statenient is difi-
cuit te undcrstand, for Mr. Flamans, as quotcd, dtocs
neot even intiniate that an insurer 4'vill fare better f i
the entd" te, deposit tue diqèrence bet"',-eî the terni
policy aîîd the full endownietît preiniuni iii a saviuigs
bai,; but does distinctiy say titat eîtdowsient pohicies
aie good tiigs te have, iiiîd titat the différenice iiaiiic-d,
!y not sa savcd, wfill, in a najcrity cf cases, be frittered
away. Aîîd M r. Hennis tiierefît stated a simiple fact
of gettral observationi. Meii <le not, as a nule, put tlîe
tififeretice betwccn a how terni preifuni and an etidow-
nient, if itiduced te take the fermer, iît a savftîgs haut.
ni kecep it there. But suppose they shouiti, wculd
tliev " fare better fa thie end " thaît thiose wvlic, pay tiîat
dideence reguiarly for an cndewnient policy ? Mr.
Reiiiiiiuîîd says tlicy would, and that - it cati bccasiiy
denientsrated by any person able to conipute ordiiiary
intcr.st accumxulati on." L4et us do a iittke of that coin-
putation, ind se.

It will lk uoticed tlmt 'Mr. Riiuiiuîîd very adroitly
couples the natuirai pretittutti .and the assessmnst
s')ciety together iît bis statenlunt, altitougli tiîey arc
ftudancntall ii ulike. Wuc cin -liot asccrtin tte diffur-
cuce for a terni of vcars hetween the cost of assesuitIt!
insurance and a regular enclowvnctit policy, for the co4t
of the former is notoriousiy an unknowuî quantity, anti
wc therefore proceed to disprove INr. Reiinnîundit's statu-
muent by using the. tnttrai preinitini plan iii otr ealcu-
lation. llie nattîral î>reiniuîni charge, hasuci on thc
coinied actuaries' table, 4 Iper ceit., cînuknellilg at
agc 35 for S: ,ooo, isas follow-s, for 15 ye.ir!, the ioading
btinig 33!'j per centt.

Age. I'reilini. Age. Preinitin.
33 $11.91 42 $83-97
3j6 22.16 43 14.43

-7 12,11 44 15.00
38 12.71 45 1Ç6
39 12.99 46 16.47
40 13 2zi 47 17.33
41 13.60 4 S 18.23

49 19-31

Now ani etîdowinint poiicy payable in 15 ycars or at
previcus deatix, issued at aZge 35 for $î ,ooo, WitlhOut
profits, cati be liad in a level preinitun corupany for
$56.07 aunuaiiy. li order to show the exact re-suit, how-
evcr, as betweezî su.cli a policy and cite issucd by a
natural prerniintu Company, as per above table, we have
carefully founid the différence for eachi year between the
two, wvith intercst addcd niuiaily at 4 pcr centt. The.
actual anîounit paid ini flfteen years by the insured iii
excess of the niaturai p)reînu*tuii paynîcnts i $621.56 antd
the aggregate inltertt$204.2:*, iiiakisig a total of$82s., 7
as the antolunt reali7able if the différence in paymiuts
were ecd ycar deposited in a savings batik at 4 per
cent. The cost of thxe pure inisuratice bcing the saine
ou1 both, policie',, it foliows iliat the. clndowiîîeut policy
at thte end of the 1p2riod-i,- ycar.s-is alicati by the
diffurence I)etVeen $825.77 "'Id $1-000, tue face Of the
policy, or$î 74.23. lBsicles tlîi., it is to be rcrucnibered
that the endowîucnt policy lias a cash surrender value
at auy tirne aftr three yezirs, nt inost, if the ilnsured
cheoses freini ny cause to, tcrniinte lus poiicy. XVlîcî
the natturai prenitun poli Cy tcr:iniatcs, cxcepting by
deatli, it is absolutely without value.

'%Ve wvouid suggest te Mr. Reiunund, whom, we
must belleve "able te computte ordinary interest accu-
mtulations," that oefore iniak*,ig such anit nquaiified
assertion as first above quoted, lie cotîsuit bath, the
actuaries' and intcrest tables. Juclgiing froni the f ncrea. -
i ng cost for the past fonr or five years of a poiicy ini tie
Muiai Rcserve lFund (the cest latyear %vas $17.37
per $î,ooo), the difference Ibctwecin it antI a regulair
cndewinît saved for the iCe 15 ycars and depositcd
iii a savinig.s baik wotild bc cii.; a fraction-il part of the
saýviug whicli wu have credited to the above natural pre-
iiu poli cy. li our issue for Aprfil 15 we tliorouglî,Ily

exposed flie pretentious character of this Savings'-
bank-deposf t scare-crow which pops up ii0w and theti
te nake faces at the nmulti pli cation table. The whole,
life poiicy or, iu soine cases, the clieaper terni poiicy,
ini a relfable coilipany, iay be .best for a good many
people, but it lias bee» and fs befng denmonstratcd
every week in the ycar, that an endovnint policy is a
capital investinent, wîth which the savings batik invcst-
meut cannot bc canîparcd.

30?
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A BE<i.BACK TO aPURIO«U8 «"BENEVOLENCE."1

Tnie rejection by tîle comniittee of the Hlouse of

Couinions 0o1 bankcing and commerce of the bill for the

incorporation of the assessment " Home Circle " con-

cern, and the " Sephennial Beinevoletit Society," was a

mnost coniniendable course, and onie %vhich will gratify

ail the friends of honest insurance mnid those who take

an interesh in the protection of the people froin delusive

schemnes. O>ur T'oronto correspondent flot long silice

called attention to the nature of tiiese two baffled

societies, -tvhichi cssayed to organize in Ontario under

the ach concerning benlevolent, provident and other

societies, and whili organization Insurance Inspector
Hunter hias declared, ive understand, to have been

illegal. Ini vies' of the amendurient to the Ontario

statutes concerning ihîsuirance societies, wliich %vent

int force on March zo. i Sco, and soînle time prior to thîe

alleged organization of these two societies, there canlb

no doubt that they are without thic-sanction of law'. A

conscionsncss of thîs fact dotibtles-s spnrrcd time pro-

inoters ho tîte vigorous attcmpt, to obtaimi the legal

sanction of the Doininion autborities.
WVe rejoice in tîxe fa iltire to do this, îîot only bec:ause

of the delusive nature of these particiular societies, but

because their incorporation under Dominion authority

%vould have been in ý. Çfech, opening the door to iinnuniiet-

able asssient cndowmient and kinded associations of

%vhich Insurar.cc Coniniissioiier 'Mcrrill of Massaclini-

setts, fron te intelligent standpoint of twvo years'

experience wihh theni, s:ays: ilhI is doubtful if, sitice

thi' fanions Soutîx Sea bubble, such a ganibling mania

lias seized anl intelligent pcople:as that developed in

the spread of lIme assessmenh endownienl and its

riattural and legiliniate offîsprimg-the bond investmnent

insanity." Aiready scores of îxese concerns in Penn-

sylvania, New jersey and elsewhiere have collapscd,

the only " profits " rcalized bemng ii .the pockets of

the mianagers and their inîniediate friends. WVhat

Conimissioner 'Merrili calîs the"- gaxubling mania " is

at the bottoni of the niiushroo in growth of thcse wvorse

than lotteries where pernxitbed, and the widespread

disaster tlvays inseparable f.om gamblirîg schemes is

now cvcryvlere Ibeginîiinig ho appear. There is no

insurance about these a.ssessnient endovp'mir.t, or the

bond invesmemît schiemes. anct to cail theni 'b)enevolent"'

is to grossly abuse one of tic noblest words lu onur Iani-

guage.
This act of tîîe House Conmuitîce on banking and

commerce. in effect closing the door against the whiole

harnuffl brood of speculative comîcerns, the furtmer for-

ination of which Mas.-saclitnsetts, after a 1.rief expericnce,

lias forbiddemî. evidely lineaw3 tîmat thc legisiators

of Canada do iiot inheîîd ho allo0W Our people to be

di-mor-alized and adveinturtrs fromn ovtr the border and

iii our iiiidsh eîmriclmccl by confidence gaines in the naine

-Gf imsurance. 1h gives nis nîrch pleasure to nlote that

the attitude of Iiîsurauce Superintendent, Fitz:geraldl

toward tîis recent athemipt to gain a foothold for ques-

tionable schenies lias lx-en, as %vas cxpected, dccided

and imeiquivocal, and tîtat Il-: eclrî c.,.Iresscd andc

i'alid reasonis iii opposition bo lIe bill above rferrcdj to
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carried great weiglit aîîd largely contributeci to it,

reiectioli. Noiv, let the pcople's legislators at OttaNva
unite, if legisiation to tliat end be- niecessary, iii givig

Superinitendent Fitzgerald a legal brooni cspeciallv

aclapted to the wvork of swecpIing ont of the D)ominin

evcry assessmcnt eu<lowînet auI kiudred coiîtertii
fould %vithili its borders.

PIRE INSURANCE AND CONTESTED CLAIMS.

The general publie cz:tertaiw; a good inany erroîîeo:i-
ideas about the business of fire iîîsurance, olie of flit
most comlaton beinig tlîat coiupanies are inuch given iii

contesting claimis. WVc suppose that if the average.

unprejudiced citizen %vere asked for a ronigli estiiate o'f
the aniount of claiîns resisted b% the fire conipaliies ili

Canada for the tell years;past, lie %vould consider it a c"ni
s;ervative estiniate ho naine ahles txo mnillionîs. 0wt y

thirty millions beiîng thie iniount.lctnially piaid ; %wluih .1

great mnieî pýoPle, gîvenl t tlxolnglîtlecss, herating <I)

thc conîpanies as iiioniopolies getting froîn the pulic

as nîuchi and paviîig 1brick as littie as possible, wv'îîli

not put contestcd dlainis ah less than twenty-five or

thirty per cent. of the total î,aynieîxts. It wounh:

astonish thcse people and tax tlîcir creduilitv to toi

thcm tîmat the achual percentage ofc-ontcste:c! c1 -iîîî.; In~

aIl the fire conîpanlies (loin- business iii Caliada stand,.

ah anl average of less thll onc' Mid 1hrc-quiua,/cr t.rý
«eni. for tîxe tell vears past. Snch, hiowever, is thl(

ceas thie follcviîg figures froili tlie goveriunicîn
insurance reports cniionstraite:

VC8t1

1882
1883i
38Mi)

,.064.9S6

.. 679.2S7
3.301 ;S
~3403-514
1.0730S22
2.%76.211

SY0,539.959

37.746

li-. t>i
41-Z )4
S6.22?1
62.79)5

1eT.4tti

1.27
1-77

i 2j

204~

2..2

3 7,;

Trîus it appeatrs tha-t WIiile $30. S39,959 %vere paid for
losses during tlie lx: iod iamed, oîll a littie ovel lilf
a nîlilliolm-S53o,oOS-rpreSCiit contestcd clainîs, or the

smal ~kcenagC f 173.Turniig to thme New Vork

report-, recording the experiecce of the prinicipal (omi-

panies doing business iii the Uimitedl Staiteb, idi wc fiîîd
that for tîxe saine period of tell ycars, iSSI ta isgo

iliclsive, the liigîmest percemîtage of coîîtestcd tiu paidl

clainis tvas 2.88 and the loNvest i .62. the average for
tîxe tell v'ears beiîig 1 (>9. 'rakiîîg t13e whole ,îims

iii Canîada ziîd lu the Uniited States for the pL.riod

nanied ad thc percenitage is 1 98. Mlenm it ks com-
sidt-red 9Imat inceîîdiaries ahoutid, timat willIftl violat ins

of lpolicy conditions are conînuoi, and that a gznod

mmmiiv people do iint scnmple wmemî opportunîity nifFt-r- tn

attemipt to beat the iiîsnramce comimes iii one. wav

or iiother, the above slîowiîîg proves that iiîstend of
ltgious tendencies, the conîpaniies îîanifest rcmîîark-

able forbearamice, and, as tiiose -svell infonnied knoiw,

fecjîîesitly pay dlainms tîmat iii comnmnoîîn justice ouglit to
lic rcsi<Irtimer thait paid.
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TUE ]NORTIIERS AB8URtANCE COMPANY.

l'lie lî.iîîaîîvîsr of lie Nortlherti lia-; beets
paisse<l, :11li the Stssissiiai'v oif its tranîsactionss for i 8ço,
lîrilîted eisewiîere iii otr C.îllîsîsîss, %vil1 lie rea<I %watl

î yrtt eai'. luit file osic it<iw limier review was Stili
mtort: pirouperotis. fil titi l'ire <iVep:srtlllesiî tii total lire-

.1111111 ii'uleW:55 S3 3.57.V2. ztiti .1il inercast (A er the
yr~'~i ear of $;22,i.678. 'l'it! lusses aisioutedt t0

S5.975.9413. .îiî< the ttit-il 111iII4eIL't tXeise

of S3o596.'eaVillu1 a I)aalltce Of $281.361. Afier set-
tillsg aside. as Ussiai, 331 ; pt ci.Of the PreuiiliîS to
:over liabilities oui cimrenît insie-.a profit reiliai:îed
of S2o6,1i35--a rusiilt %% hidi iisînchli- regarded as emiii.
cliti> Iaifco. li the life departîîieîîî progress

tîar.he gain in aioîit of îîew assurance issîîed
beiîîg on a liberai scale. Tite net aîîîouîît so issuied
%vas $2,43 3,275. calilîg for ilew preiiuns aînoîîîî1tiîîg t0
St94,120, wlxile lte iîîterest o11 life ftîîds anioîîîîîed to
$-.468.33j Adding reîîewal preiniuns, the total iiicotue
jîs tlic lift: braicli %vas S: ,5r49,ob2. Tîe bîisiiîess inithe
aliniuity hraîîcl was lot large, $8.5.498 represeîîting
iti: receipts for alnîitieb, aiid $2.080 front interest. The
total fîîîids of the lifé departinent have beezi largely
tuicreazsed duriîîg titi yeair. and iiow stand at the large
!,1111 Of $12,40 3 ,4 61. l'ie followviîîg table, coveriîîg a
pecriod of tlirt% year.i. will show tue steady progress
îîîade in bot fire aîîd lifé businxess and tlîe ,iiicreased
accutnulatioliîs Iy tmais. iii five year periocis:

«Net Forc Net 1.,< 11.,:e':tà

a Sût. 6o0',o<i 334,0. 000 00 $2,576,000
iS6 820.O000 437,<00 173.500> 4,013,500
1871 î,o6S*.O(o 6o4,ooo 257,000 5.771.000
187' 1,75b..500 ;o(6,Soo 4i-1.5003 9-59,000

I.2s,4J ,i42,0 5. o 74.000 à3.108.-S00
1.,S -. S6.5ou <9i7.500 600.00o 1 j.671,500
1590u 3,357,32) i.osu,5oo Su6.5(oo 19-877,500

Tite total of accîîintilatcd fruds ai the close of iSS9
wis $zi,9oooo; it therefore appears iliat additions
have l>eell 1112d dUrinlg i S90 aîuoun11tillg t0 $977,500,
or aiînio-t ant evei mîillioni of dollars. T1'îe sum
(if S25o.ooo liais b"',!îi added tu the fire reserve fuîîd,
briîîging il np) t S_4.5oo.ooo. titi: reserve for lia-
bilities on currez. .îiîe- i, 19.1w5 : lie balanîce to
.acd'ît of jîr. .fit aind l<î- ý sk payiisg balanîce ut sliare-

Izoder diîdeîdsand -'cîîiîg asîde a sîîîall aînoluî ho,
titie staff pecisioii fud aîîd for aitîîuitv accotînt

dv5ciîî~'.I s $~<î.2oandsc the adtpaitlSo-
oooinkiîga tutal Of fiuuds a.va.ilable for the benefit

Of the ire: blrallci Of «'bout S7.270.000. Or f111 aiîîOluît
librq titanî double lte antimal lire preiliiatîli ilcoîiîe.
TVite Noî lIterti lias ]beeni kîiowsi iii Caltada for 24 Ycars,
.111l %vlterei'er knowîî i, coided iii. for titi: record il lias
madle lins been such as, lu inspire confidence. Duriîîg
titi tintie it lis paid ho Caiiadiait polik> liolder.: miore
tisait $2,ooo.ooo for Io.-:s iiîdexîî,îit>, aîid receives,
as if deserves, iilcrcasiiig patronage. Ili the liaîids of
Ni'. Robert W. Tyre, tîte comîpany's manager for tise
D)ominioni, ils iiheresis are sure to be %well bcri'cd, for
lie is recognized iii a widce field as standing in the front
raîk of reliable under-writcrs, and is universally

et:bt.siiieci for lus persoîîal w~ortlî of cîtaracier. Tise
future of tlîe Norilierît iii Caniadai, as eisewhiere, ks full
of îîronîse.

DAMAGE BY REMOVAL DURING A PIRE.

XVi I ouk i:m.I~gie an . o1îiîîion tarugh thee z,îvlitsîsî of v'aîr
Vall:able joui ual tî>oi 1111. followiîîg probla.îîî ? 'be stock of a
cluliiig Mtort: %%as. eu:etd Io% tmi, policies, tity ualit pailles' A
and Il, for $2.oooe:acla. Cuîîupass A's î>olic>' coîsîairît tIse fol'
loîîilig stilusalatiosa, ai-, ta its liabilit> . *1Nor for asiv los or dana-
agi: caî,'.' vify rcîinoviil of property front a buildirig. except it lue
provtit tha Inch reinovat was naecessary to prescrve the pro
pcurty'. iii whlicli case tlae dlaîiage shIall be bornte b>' tii: assuireil
anda tia' coîaipauîy, tin sucla proportionîas tlie sui lîereby iîîsurcd
bears to the mIîole v'alue of tlae property ai ribk."

Coîîsîîaanly lVS po)licv liait uno sucli stipulationî. A fire occurrcd,
suficitaitly threatcîiiug to miarrant tIse ren:a,al of the stock, w
prevenit its beiisg coiîsuinsed. Th'e stock %as renioveid, noue of
A1 beilig bunsi ; but as il was rainirig ai the tinie of reuîioval, it
was bagily soilted by mnud and water. Tfite daniage was satisfac-
torily app)raisedlat jSio. The v'alue of tIse wliole stock w~as estini-
at'dl ut $9.000 ai the tinie of reuiovusl. llow shall the louis bic
apportuontal bLtwaen tise two conipauics, A with thse clause, anti
B mithout? Q.

RÉIV.
Tite whtole quiestionî as to lthe siieeesbity for tie reino-

v'al iaî'iig beeît aniicably agreed tipoîî witit the aittout
of daniage caused thtreby, il only rensains tu apportin
the loss iii accordance with athe tenus of the set'eral
policies. 'rte limitation clause of coiiip)aiiy A's policy
is operative oîtly behweeîi tuai office aîîd the iîîsîred,
and colitrols ltheliabiliiy. Cositp)aiy B caîtiiot aîail il-
self of lte limîitatison stipulation of Comnpanîy A tipon tuef
sanie priticiple as adjustuiemits art miade lu cases of ioss,
where one of tue coittribuiors' policy is miade subject tu
a'erage, attd the otiters are siîtply spe:cifuc, aîîd liable
in thieir full aiitouits ; tue average policy is first miade
specific. iii the ratio tisat is ailouint bears to tue total
value of ail of the propertY. axîd iii tîîis spccdfic suin it
contribuhes witli ils specific co-insîtrer. leaviîig the iii-
sured as co-insîrer for lthe différence bchweeli the face
of lte policy and its specific liahilihy ; titis deficit lte
insured casis ipoît tue specifie policv, conipaîîy B, pre-
seîîting te following adjîshnîet:_

As $9.000o v alue is lu $2,000 iiisîîraîice, so will be
,$Swolo the iiiily of conipanly A oin 5,'so.

Company B covering the saie ainount, $2.000o, but
with no0 restrictive clause, becontes liable for tlîe full
axunouit of lte daînage, $Sio, less the contribution
tiiereto of cornpaîiy A SiSo, leaviitg ils- own Iiabi!iîy
$630. vhiclt gives the foilovitg -

C0tNTk1fUT10ON.
Comîpany A pays $18o
Comîpany B pays 6,3o

Total $810
Il is an old axioni iii tlie adjîîstîîeîu of instîraîice

lusses, ltat no apportiointi between the coxnpaiiies
ivili be pernihled that Nvill faîl lu îîtdemîtify the assured
withiii te suiîî of tue itîsurance titereoiî. Aîîd ndei
nu other apportionnir -h-giviug eifect tu the limitation
clause of conipany m'. s policy-cosld te imsured have
been indenînified. Conmpany B lits nto chalut upon coin-
pany A beyond lte pro rata proportions provided by
the 1atter'S~ policy, and suifera accordizigly. The value
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of tic property at risk is îîcvcr a factor ini the appoinît-
mtenît of lire losses, luîtless w~lîctî mtade 50 by a special
stipulationî of thc policy, as iii thc case- ttder coiîsider-
atioui, where the value is onec of tiîepro ri/a proportiotns
of the liabiiity.

VOLUME 0F PIRE INSURA2NCE AND BATES
IN CANADA.

<roM Anintint
CO!.11'ASWS. during~ao

C(i,,adiaPiCo~pais
Itritisht Aitierica..
Citi7ecîîs.............
Easitcrzî...............
Londont Misun...
Quebec ..............
Royal Catndiaiîî...
MWcstersi...........

Total ........

19.977,950
23,36.077
9,751 837 7

10,071,161

20,.178,346
35,14'l,704

135,145,294

Atlaq ........... ..... .8174.760
Caledoîiian.............9,833,902
City of L.01CI1o1..........10,894.336
Commnercial Union .. 29.685,244
En:plloyvmr' 1LiaiiltY. 533,290
1:irc Iuîsurauice Ass'n. i 1,540P239
Glasgov and ImLoidoî 15.6og,8$o
Guarclian ............... 20,585,581

iperial ............... 20,032,7581
lAtasliîrc.............22,671,8t6
l.iv. 4ft Lon. & Globe 30,004,027
Lonid. & Lacstr 6,949,oS.-
Londlon Asurace. 82,394,3S0
Mantchester ............. 5,286,255
Nationtal of Irladî...l 80455,522
North British ......... 3s5,20.893
Nortbcrn ...... ....... 17,903,736
Norwich Union.......80,838092
P'hoenix ofLoîoi.. 2,581,633
Quccul.......... ..... 26,841.847
Royal........ .6387,1la
scottisî 10 n.....14,254,913
Unionx Society .......... 1,06,Z<

Total........... 414,896,260

J,»ee*jrîî Com>paPics.
AtîîaZ- l'ire..............13,452,137
Agïriculti of wVatert'îî8 8,274,112
Coînnecticut I:ire ....... 4,100,000
liartford ............. 13,985,633
Insuratce Co. of NA. 3j 3564,SÔ3
Plienix of Btrooklyni. 9.499,707
'hoenix of llartfurd.. 4,840,505

Talais ........... 57646.959

Grand Total-,...... f63)7,688,58 i

1Rale of
ilremiiitn% !Jr ,n. A

:8.>rge.t r MM.Ç.ar
189). "chured. f., t889.

265,100 79! -2 12
227,892 83- o96 1-24
124,492 751 i'2S 1*31
200,819 90o 1 24 1-25
134,433 73~ 1*33 1 32
241,932 91 '20 1-18

456,610 26 1 3o 1-28

8,651,283 17 1-22 1I26

89,293 37 1-09 1-11
113,SI1001 1-16 i*17
164,S69 29ý 1-51 1-47
379,466 58 j 1-27 1-27
70,065 70. 1-20 1-19

124,.362 851 1-oS I*10
203,955 881 1 31 1 32
22b,562 11 1-10 1*07
234,275 401 1-17 1-15
286,476 .5l I-26 1 2,5
302,725 14i 1*01 1102
189,747 63' 112 i-i0
109,i60 sI i 8 o -84

j 16&144 02 1 12 1:13
375,945 85~ 107 1 07
209,639 33 1-17 V 19
117,117 58 1 -0 1-o6
258,757 tji 1:15 1.1
208,331 III 11 Il ' 15
595,843 931 so6 s ros
1481,8&S2 641 100 0 o95

12,179 9)1 120 .

4,685s,215 791-13' 1 -1_

154.422561 Vî5 uj6
87,650> 90 : 1.06 1-09
42.404 53. 1 01 1 03
144,396 6b 1o - 1115
32.677 63 ' 0.92 1 079
95,072 02; 1'00 1 01
57,756 64 1 18 9 ..

614,3%0o94' 1-07 1-1

6.95o.879 go 1-14 I nî6

INSURA2NCE TO ]PROPERTY VALUE.

XVe hiave giveil proiiiiicc ini these coluiiiîts frot
titte to tulle ta the imîportantt relationî wh'iih anîoitt of
iuisuranice carnied bears ta the value of tbe properî3'
iiîsuired. \Ve have frtqticîîtly iliustratcd anîd cîîfored:
te iimccessity iii ail sotiitd uiîttderwritiîtg of takziîg iîîto
tie accouint buis r<:ltioî iit inakcilîg rates, aîtd, wlîer-
ever possiîble, ]lave advocatud tic fri-c u-se iii policieb' of
tite co-iitsuraiîcc clause. We are leased ta ilote itat
s0 capable ait utîderwriter as Mantager Thiotmas Cliard
of the Firemaîî's Funid of California lîaîîdles titis subject
without gloves iii tbc Go/dat Gai,, frontî wli icli we <piote
-%vitiî approval as follows.

\Vlîenîau agent is askcd to rate tvo buildinîgs of auit
cquai physical liazard, lie is apt to naine the saine ratu
for cacli, witbaut coîîsidcring a factor %vliichi caînnot
propcrly be igîîored, naniely, the :atio of insuiratîce tu
,propcrty vailte, Each buildiiinay be vaiued atSi o,.
ooo, yet onie miter nuay have $6,ooo of inisuraice, lie
otixel but $3.000. A lire occurs wlîîcb dainages cacli
building to the cxteîît Of $3,000. Quie policy sustaiîîs a
So per cent. loss, the other is cxhausted. At a like rate
of, say, omie per cent. the one owner lias coîîtributed
$60 to, the inisuratîce funlds, tbe other but $30. Or, 10

state tbe proposition ini anotîter wvay, the uiiîderwritcrs
of the ineagerly insure<l nuait take at the saine rate
double the chantce of a total ioss takeii by lie coînipz-
nies %vritiîîg the $6,ooo huie. As a conipainy sbouild Ie
paid iii ptoportion to the hanzard it assumnes it follows
that oie per cent. is au excessý-ive rate iii thc one case,
or ait iiadequate rate ini the other.

F ire preliinnîis are a tax paid by policyliolcier for tihe
beitefit of sucli of their uunber as inay suistain a lire
loss, anîd, as, in t ne case of every otîter tax, cacb eri
slîouid contribute bis equitable proportion. He %vlio
is iîitred inadeqnately briîîgs iiuta the insurance trea*
sury iess thin bis relative proportion., and therefore is a
charge uponi bis miore liberal lieiglibor. It is reniarkabe
that thraugbiout a large part of tie country. risks are
rated alnîiost liabitually %vitbout any iniquiry as lu

wlîetbcr the assured carnies niucli or litti- insuranice.
Nothing saves the uuidervriters front the cutîsequenices
of tîeir stupidity but tbe fact that there is an average
rule of liuniali conduct influencing meni w'lo ilîsure IL
ail, to cover about 6o to 70 per cent. of tîteir values.
This rule, bowever, is violated frcquently, and shirewd
meni- witli an eye to, business " more and more are
inanîpulatiug thecir iusurauce hules, so as ta ditiniisi
that " salvage " %vlicli tbus far bias beeii the under-
writer's only hiope. Equity and good seilse alike
denîand that co-inisurauice shlall be incorporated mbt ill
contracts, sa as ta give stability and intelligence Io
insurance tari fs. Aiiînaîî whocairries sîx-ty per cenit. tif
biis awni insurance shlould be pernntted ta assumne sixty
per cent. of biis ail loss. Special agents, local agents
ai. c daily report exainiers cau dIo their conipaniies i
goad service by studying this wcak point of the husi.
niess, aîîd by caln'elliing ail risks wbcrc sînaili danîago,
meuî total lasses ta the underwriters.

ECHOES FROX THE: NATIONAL LIFE UNDZR
WRITERS ASSlOCIATION AT DETROIT.

Ili ail that is progress, ini ai titat tenîds ta lift mii
up froni tbe en joynient of the prescnt, and miake theun
100k, forward inta thc future for a certainx provision,
tbe business aîîd the science af life xîîsuraîîcc inuist
continue to play a part ever iîîcreasingly large. I (Io
îlot kîîow~ anythiiîg iii this world, except truc piety,
wvliicl iutakes a mni fée liappier than life ixîsuirauiice:
aîîd pcrhaps for titis wonld life însuirancc is ai cquilly
goodI inlVcStmlClit.-IIon1. A//i RuSSli, .CII-oit.

And as voit think af the growvtb andi the millions of
fuîtids iii titis for tbe protection of Atîxericaît homes, 110
îîîeî cani take greater pride iii this growtiî titan the lifk
iistiance ngents, for tlbey have gathîered the p)reiinînsi,
uipoit preltinîs, nuitil we have wvitiiessud tiiese niarvel-
ans accumulations wbich have becoîtue tie coîîtbiniil
as.sets of al tie colupanies. And, gentlemni, I tltink
wlien we coîîsider this great achievenient, wc are apt 1<>
forget tbe individual efforts of the agenîts, just as %we
forget the bravery and lieroisni of tie private soldier
wliei we rend af the victories au the field of cotîquest
nt ail Austerlitz or a Gettysburg. I liave giv'cn grcat
coiîsideration ta tic admtinistrationi of aur officiais, tu
thc popular plants praposed for the public, but bte great
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influelnce which sends life insurance forward has been
the agents in the field, and more than that, in all loca-

lties the reputation of our companies is largely depen-
dent upon the character of their agents.-Geo. N.
Carpentler, Boston.

I believe that insurance is a good thing. I believe
in any institution that will keep the wolf from the
door, after the provider has left the home, and that will

stop the stroke of the sheriff's hammer. Life insurance
does this ; it means shelter and protection, raiment and
food for a widowhood and childhood. We are all

helpless creatures, very dependent; we are helped into
our cradles and helped into our coffins, and no one in

.the whole range of our humamity is more helpless,
more lonely, more needy in the world, than the widow
and the orphai.Rev. R. T Savin.

While we would concede to the three influences
named-the church, our institutions of learning, and
the home-all that they are entitled to as factors in
solving the social problem, we claim that without the
aid of life insurance, even their combined efforts may at

tinles fail of satisfactoty resuits. * * * If you were to
blot out of existence this system of life insurance, you
might as well close the doors of most of our institutions
of learning. Deprive the widows and orphans of this
country of the fifty millions or more disbursed each

y ,ar in the settlement of death daims paid by American
life insurance companies, and how many wage earners
wil be at once created from among those who should
stili be in our schools and colleges? If you reduce the
ntelligence of the people by depriving them of neces-

sary education, you will increase pauperism and crime,
and will lessen the number in that great social division
of which the test of eligibility is true manhood and true
womanhood.-Geo. P. Haskell, New York. . ,

In the first place, I repeat, Life insurance is a busi-
ness ; in the second place, insurance should always
insure and'in the third place, the business has great

public uses. * *
I can only cursorily advert to what I mean : and yet it

seems to me to be potent that if any evils threaten us

as a nation, they are evils of a social character, growing
out of the condition of labor in the present, or, as it

may be, in the future. And I have marked, as you
must have marked, that in France and Germany and
elsewhere the thoughts of statesmen have been directed
to this very subject in some of its aspects, the subject of
provision for those who must labor or for those who

inay get feeble. Even Bismarck, representative as lie
is of the purest ideas of despotism, of despotic force in

government, has deemed it necessary, or did deem it
necessary, during his tenure of power, to propose some
method of assurance of the welfare and support of those
laboring men who had become incapacitated by disease

or by age. The same thought has struck the statesmen
of France. And while it is not exactly life assurance in
the sense in which we are considering it and know it'

yet it is germane to that subject, and it points a moral
or teaches a lessol, which adnonishes us how impor-
tant the entire system may be and is in the economy of

government. If every laboring mai in this country
had his life insured, if we could b2 certain that that
would be for all time, I tel! you, my friends, that for
all time we would have no dangerous classes in this
country, no men sullen and discontented ; because un-
der those circumstances, at his death those whom he
left would not become paupers, to be the mere hewers
of wood and drawers of water, or the suffering wretches
whose conditions have brought about revolutions in
other countries, and whose conditions might, if they

existed in this country, bring about rebellion here. It
would be a perfect safeguard, it would be a supple-
ment to the constitution more indestructible even than
the constitution itself.-Hon. J. Logan Chipman,
M. C, Detroit.

THE NEW BANKING ACT.

The amended Banking Act, passed at the last session

of the Dominion Parliament, and which went into effect

on the ist inst., is by no means perfect, but is a very

good one, and admittedly an improvement on the old

law. There are four important features in the Act as

now in force, each of which is in the interest of sound

banking and for the protection of the public. -In the

first place, the notes of all banks are to be made of par

value in all parts of the Dominion, each bank being

required to arrange at the commercial center of each

Province for the redemption of its notes, thus doing

away with vexatious discounts for geographical rea-

sons. Thus, New Brunswick or Manitoba bank notes

will be worth their face in Montreal, and vice versa. In

the second place, the creation of a redemption fund by

Pro rata contribution from the various banks (to equal

at all times five per cent. of the average circulation), as

a guarantee for the redemption at par of the notes of

any bank which may become insolvent, is an important

factor in establishing confidence in all our bank note.

circulation; and, while a protection to the public, will,

we believe, prove to be a good thing in the interest of

the banks themselves. Such a guarantee is practically

equal to a national guarantee by the Government. In

the third place, under the present banking law, no

bank will be permitted to pay a dividend exceeding eight

per cent. to its shareholders, until its reserve funds

equal at least thirty per cent. of its capital, a provision

in the interest of safety and not at all unreasonable

In the fourth place, the regulations governing the for-

mation of new banks cut off the possibility of the

additijn of weaklings to our present banks-a possi-

bility which in the past has more than once found

realization. Under the existing law, a paid up capital

of $250,ooo must be furnished and deposited with the

Minister of Finance, before authority can be conferred

for the first steps of organization, and no shareholder

can become a director unless the owner of at least

$3,ooo of paid up stock ; and if the capital of the pro-

posed bank exceeds $i,ooo,ooo, he must be the owner of

$4,ooo of such stock. On the whole, we regard the pre-

sent banking regulations of Canada as excellent, and

better than will be found in most other cogntries.

XONEY IN THE UNITED STATES.

According to the U. S. Treasurer's statement for July

1, the money circulation of the country is larger than

ever before at the same time of year ; and with the ex-

ception of November, 189o, and April, 1891, larger than

before known at any time. On these dates it was

slightly in excess of the July 1st statement above
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referred bo wiiiclt, iii roilîci nllkbrs, %Vas $8 b.soo.ooo,.
(M T'iis bil ilcrtase or $7>,o,cX- %IttL' s lte sil

<late a yeux ago, ait. ttearl3 $.Soo.cxx). xx, dirr:ig tire
past tell years. 'l'lie circulationa ili<kr %-arions forîîî,
ouJttly t for Ilirce years lsis l>ctia:s foliuws .

Jilly 1 188o 18()0 1898
$ I $

stitul., t ilve .it

SisiIu., ce. ilcte

Tfre.nstiry nie, .Art of
Jilty, 8890
hS. ntesr.

Tot.il

,317,lO(I,(xx)
207,00.0wOO

8 .3.no, IuO,t)o0

374,-30'O-,n0

297.2(x ,(m)(

4os,(>o ,LMX

......... 40u4151,J

Il will be seti tai lite iticrease appies lu evetr3' fonai
of circuilationi excepiig Nationial batik lotes, iti wlîich
the decrease il'tlte itrce Years, las betl S44 ,,0.
The largest iinercase lias bee4ut n silver andi sitvc±r certi
ficates, lite latter aiîîotutiîg oit juIy ist, i892, 10 $50,-
200,000 niore tirait it lite saisie dlaie inii 8s8. The siew
issue of Trea-sury notes addts over $4,o,ooo,ooo t0 lthe
aggregaîe. Il is atlicipateti, itowever, iii well itiforniet
finanicial circles ltat, owing 10 itîcreaseti bîîsiîîe's and
large crops, lucre wiil be a cry for - more iltoney - in
the early lu, niotwithstatiding lthe above inicrease over
previous ycars.

THE CAISSE D'ECONOMIE.

Asw hv before lîad occasion to state, lte p~rinci-

pal savings batik business of titis P>rovince fi, carrieti oit
by lte City~ anti District Saviiigs Batik af Montreal anti
the Caisse d'Ecoîîoniie of Queber, bolth stroîîg anti
t-igorotis inîstitutîionîs. The atîttual slalteit of lte
Caisse d'Econontie is before us, asîid, as expecieti,
tuakes a good showitîg. Tire itîttuber of deposilors
rcporied is 14,847, anti the aniau11tl deposiieti hast year
$4,.i44.,50. i:tclicaîixg lite wide ratnge of lthe baîiks
tratnsactionis. Tire asseis sceni 10 be iîivesîed with
muclh care. atîd lte futiids loatîct sectireti by colialerals
wiîicli ars: first class. The foiiowîsîg cotmprise lte
assets anti liabilities:

.'lsicls.
Provincial atid lu,, :cipat bonds............
Loans on Doutiniou assi P'rovincial t>oids....
Loanisoni bank stocks ....................
Loanis on other stocks or bonds............
Cash on band or depositeil in lhanks .........
hivesicd ý,pecia1ty for the poor fùid .........
Other Asset..............................

fl-498,26492
;96,22s.00
329,114.88
396,725.00
595,713-96
83,000.00

132,696.05

$3,431,739-89
. e-ýLitib/liic.s.

Subscribcd capital stock ........... s 000,000.00
Not calkdi Ill) ...................... 7,0,000.00 izs.,o 00

Reservc fund ....................... 90,000.oo
Profit aii ass......................£16,4 19.55 106.419-55

Deposits ............................... 2,968,960.26
Speciat fund for the. p,>or ..... S3,0oo.00
Suu.dry hiabilities ........... 23,360.00

13,431,739.81

The batik is cotttucied o t ire plaît of giviîîg atnnuaily
a share of ils profits 10 cltarily, as lite prescrice of te
items above relaiiug to funtis for tite poor indicates
-a feature very comniendable and apprcciated by ils,

cotîstitîtetits, wiîo arc uîaiîily or the Catholie chutretî.
Colisitteriiig tlie field of in prtitsQu' atd
vicintiy-tîc growtlt antd large sîtit-x-.ss of the C.ti,ý
dite*oottîtîe -ci.ects grerst credit oit ilts enterpriig

eretitry'te~trr Mr. I.C. Marcotix, atdtîl i,

a soc i a t*.

It lias ieit dsccided by a getierat mtintig of tlc
sitareliolders of lthe Batik of Hochlîcaga, tu estab'sk.li a
pensioni and gitaratete fitttd iiier lite Iîro%,isiti-% ut

sclin 18, parag:'ai)i 2, oftlit ncw Cattadliati latîking
Act. Titis provides for a lusîd frotti lte rcsotrc., of
tlt: batik for te bciîcfit 1)f'' lte offsers aneitil(% ctîpu-,~
atad titeir fittilies,'' wlîetever te siîariolderh 111a%

ecfit tu autiîorize sucli a fiud. This early action 't
the Hochlîcaga Baik is cotuntdable, andi destrves

liiiitators.

The consensus of public opinion iii the Domtinioni
seens to be that the reccîtt Govertnimett nîcasuîre.
reîtîovitîg lte tariff citireiy front raw sugar atîd put.
ting sait on te free iist, %vas a good one, on tue witoie.
Tite ioss of more titan $300.000 amiually of revetnue
wiil no doubt be largeiy, if ualt %hoiiy, miade up by tit
added duty out spirits, béer andi tobacco. Natte of
these are itecessities, atîd c.,itt stand sý high tariff; iik
stigar is a totischokdi nccessity iti every honte, attd it.,
frccdotit front duty a boola ta ail classes of the peopie.
Wh'iether, iii a purcly fluancial sense, the Govertitîtit
ntay or iuay not be a laser by the reform ntovelliet.
-we regard il as wvise, and that, for obvious rati.it
w~as madie natne t00 sourn.

Tue Commercial Batik of Manitoba reports a proi.
peroîts year. After payiig a 7 per cent. divideîîd alîd
providing for ail actuai losses and doubtful debts, tilt
sunt of $îo,ooo was added ta the rest. An inc'rea.se of
the paid-up capital ias been miade front $381 z.0u tb
$525,000 and a Lonîdon ageîtcy established.

It is stateti on apparentiy good autiîarity, thaI tuec
Roiliscitilts have, durîng the past 75 years, furi,iied
to lte v'arious governients, mostiy in Europe., a total of
about $2,75o,ooo,ooo, apportioned substanîtaliy as fol-
iows: Great Britaiti, $î,ooo,ooo,ooo; France, $3o,.-
000,000; Italy, $300.000.000 ; Austria, $25o,ooo,ooo.
Prussia, $200,000,000o; Russia, $125,0oo,o00o; Brazil.
$70,000,000; other States $250.000.000. Wiiat the
volume of private loans by the Rothschiids may ]lave
been, nobody cati tell.

The Canadiati canai statistics recentiy puibiisi?d. says
the Briish Colitmtbia Cornmerdai Journal, shé-- tat of
the total value of the lu transit trade of the United States
for î8go, $16,002.384 was received front British North
America ; of this amounit $12,450,246 came front the
Provinces of Quebec, Ontaric., Manitoba and the Norlth-
WVest Territories, and $3,552, 138 front other Britisht
possessions. 0f te in transit sbipments froîti the
Utnited States $27,335.678 were destined for B3ritish
North America, of which $21, 140.198 was shipped ta
the Provinces of Québec, Ontario, Manitoba aîtd tic
North-West Territories.

lu the coittage of gold during 1890, the U3ri îsl inînt
led thie rest o! lte world, the amount being £7,662,-
898-about $38,ooo,o. The countries next in goli
coinage were: Australia, over $26,ooo,ooo; Grmany,

ibix 15, 141
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aboutt $24,500o00 Risa oe 2,ooO 1îie

.2ço,o0o. lis silver moinage Itidisi lids, wîtlî ter
$41,ooo,000, followed hv the Unsited states witl ~'
ooc),.000; à1exico, %vitlî $23-600.oo; igad.S-

150,000; Japall, aboutt $7,150,(M - SPaili, Ove* $7.050.
oo;anîd Anstria anîd Iussrabolit .>.tx

uwviîg to thse lîlier prîce of silver, the co inge î'î<tit
lias lx-ci less thiîs ilis 8,89.

[t is nowv aiîoîîucd (IL'fitely that ils septeniler
lice, frotthe 17h11 tu tiov 2,sth, M1e Provinîciaîilnd
trial anîd Agricuituiral E %ls, sitioii will lie open ii tIl%îs
cit3y at the groids on Motnt Royal avensue. 'flic
Provincial Govcrîîîneîit lias granictud it t te ciller-
pse, anid the builditigs and grotntcs have been imi o'.
dand fitted for the pturpo.-se-s of a first class exl)ositiont

liaving a variety of iîîherustisig and instructive lemmtaes
Tite railway mîsd steasuboat listes w.ill grant redtsced
fate, mîid freigist dcsigied for exhibition wiII bu deliv
ereti on the grotinds rege of charge. Mlr. S. C. Steves*
sois is the manager and secrctary, whlo %will give al
nlecdful information on application.

Thie inarcanitile failuires botlîiii tise Usstitedi State,.alfid
Canada for the first six niontias of 1891 .show a c(>nsid-
millie increase over lte sanie period inî 1890. accordiîig
t0 liradstreets. The totals for the six iiîonis of boîli
years arc as follows

Vssiiei States. 1891

Caniatia......... -. 91...... ..... 1890

N'a. (silre. at'5

6t;,03
54e6
996
869

i4S,.405-496
30.025,1t16

3,698.000
3,614.ooo

à1ii.t i . ..

$9 1.270.3252
62,867.962

8,702-000
7,224,000

Thre following failtire siatistics ini thse United States
&~ the first six niontlss of ecd of the 13 years p'ast
w.ili bc isiteresting anîd istructive:

No. faslua, E'tinàatci :...em. Totai , l u,.

is8i ... 6.037 $48.405-496 e9i,27o.a2

1 890. 5, .30,025.116 ù2.8b7,Q62
Isq...5,918 32,803,94o 67,411-711

0s. ,5 34.834.746 (f4,9S7,622
ISS' ... 5,072 25.643-108 i2,778.829

à S6 ... 5,461 25.509,3l7 5 3 -241,4 3 9
iSS5 ... 6,zo6 32,955,403 .570-505
18b ... 5,4.44 70,710,078 124,104,357
ISS ... 5,296 39,897,202 73.594.205
IS82 .... 27.329.765 52,383,289

isbi.... 19.783.523 39-533'03
5SSO ... 2,399g 14.727,. 07 31,837.301
IS79 ... 3,810 29,6W0,478 60,508.7z,ý

.1b4
486i

4S.0
48.0

56.o
54.0
530t

50,0
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LEIWPER PROM TORONTO.

Lidiloe INStkANCE AND FINANCEs' Csîm«»îcL.-

It isan olti saying, - Tisere's an iseet of ui whess yoi aire
tisismg for gudgeous." As applicui to tise liumiait gumagcoma yua
sauspiy have ta show how fifty dollars caîs be seureti fur fève
dollars, ama t ey bite %'.iti avariems greed.

Wisy, 1 weli remiemaber as a boy, seeisag tise fakir scimg
puises saiti to coutain a sovereigas for a slsiIiiimg. lie wouid opemn
tise purse, show thse sovereigu, appareniiy drop i iss tise purse,
sisut it, anti thergeyoss arc, thse wisoie thxmg for aise.-suiiliiiag; first
cone firsi served. Thse crawd wauld figisi anti cianaber over one

JUiy 1q, 149i. ANCE CHRONICLE. __ 3iÈ

n'motlmer to %vrte n plirse wiiile the gcodt t1iiig wmi goilig ;lust
l'y it suite mae liîuiîiîe ia.iu ts' thairt the conîtenîts
voilsrisl tiof i gilii fiirti g. Mr. Isair woio dimsc ar mmm

ithe et ou <i .111.1 mutiiliiee Isis phl I;mthlîopte wvo k t:lewhiese.

'l'le laies i tietiil in miimgIaîu i tg) iniuike a Com me ini tweive
msiîtis. w.ttIoit ma.rk. ira k usmvi. s'îidit îm. (>1e Ilitiuler. a

slirew~il V.iiikee. ig Ia iti siît iiii' eiiemiiie.sii ;bt»ýn-es. k nms osîly to
hsiis,;a.r f. e I u titi il (elle.'~i îga u ilitre. ia, 11k i

tili -svmstiiitg fikira, lie .,triik u *mig uliet lit: ril &ig:sillt 31r.
ts.tter, a weii Lîuwtil jevielei:, wiiê. M) far front lueitg colt-

viîîe.i thlait it W41Si .i legi t ii.itt- ''.i oîiitt e Atelïtia ste

itmi ie~ -, iiaere getit.rmiieii îmrammlsi t lai Iilaîd i iigi.er, ussîl
lie 550w rtataîls a ver gtoi c1.;tautr spIweli ig %(.Ille )tr% it ste

olti iîad, iii t'use Confinmet at iiî .si ts ie oi lier àla.
jesty thse oiaper lfJtii.

livre ini C.iiima.l:a, sosie proiîîter, of tlhie talze 41 sture rt!-

%îsectab)IL sîsthoti of proposlig 1 maaki: 1,eople taci i s a hurry,
l... by the srsussîmctisiemoi s plats. Vois rr awarc o. the

.'sttetsapt tduit was aiate mi itiste l:ist iwo tvk u obtasîs iascor-
isoratioms nt Ott *a I'> dtis upcaîa Socavî.ii i ety amat itb
twill broilsex tise catdiais Urater of Ilonie Cite 'fa, ile promlo-
sers tiesrve credit foi the eserg) 1 activity tise> idspissycti lis
workiaag on tise misbe of tise bamakisag asim cosmmmerce colis-
niittee. It lis uai iicariy eveay umuasmber recciveil a rcquisitios

frons his ridussg tu support thse mcisesies bu'. -vlies tihe iatr
tva4 tîsoroughiai ilîrabiieti out, osai> six iaustereti up courage
emiotigis to vota, for imncorporaiomn, amat 1 anma aiviscil tisat as, least
unie of tise msay iow bce cIas..eu as" -, doub.timag Thosas.''

'Xies thse bis firbt camse isefure the consssslitte, tisert: was
sucls strang oppositioni slsowi by Superimatenait Fitzgerald,
tisai tise iseibers reqîsesteti lis aîijourssasesi for a %eek, tisat
tisey saiglît look imto lime sutabes, ais frosni the mew ligit tisey
Isad ht reaiiy <ild siot appear feaisuisie tii for $245 pas i su eVes
years tise society coilti pay ecd iimaemmiber sm.ooo ai, tise enda of
tisai periati.

Suprerse Soliciteri. R. Roof, a iiigisly respectable Toronsto-
siaits, pronisei tisai ai the nexi zmseimg lit would be sable to
prove his case, amad ssew tisait tise opposemts ili isot unsterstamad
t sciscase. Of course, ictee was a loi of bosis taîkeui about tise

jeaioîîsy anti oppositiona of tihe ui lisse comispamies, but there was
reaiiy no basis fv- such rcsiarkas, as, 1 regret tu> say, tise camspa.
anies took iso asctioni wisaiver in ste mîatter, amat appeared
toialiy imîdiffeèreat about ste proposeti-( imscorporitioa of ibeseL su-
cieties. A friesst fronta Ottawa :itvibc-. nie tisai somuse ssersa of
tise coluiijie, alesiriiag expert isbrmsaitioms osa tise bubjeci ont-
sitie of Uic depauinmact, cosm.sultedl wiih ]Nr. Wis. McCabe, and
tisai gentlemîans visitcd Ottawa osa bous octeaiomas, sîsssply un a
privt-ae capaacity, asnd dii yeomsan service ini asqistimig ta kili
tisese outrageous scisesile.

Fe* a..ce tise papers litre. %uiL,TIie dla:!i, Gliobe, anti Fvenipig
Teleg' 'rn, cause oui stromiigaiss thse proposeti bis, amat hii
oui siraugisi fronts tise sisouider. Tiîey spoke watiî no Isucertain
sounti, and dtis tisanmks of tise psrofessions arc due tu these jounals
for tise proper altitude tisey ioo' ins tise msser. At tse second
mseetinsg of tise cousmnuittee AMr. Roof was isn tise position ofPindter.
lie cosild taik wii but faied to sutibfy tihe iisesubers tisai
tise szpteusnial sciemntiste process wossld produce the amomîni of
nsoiscy expected; .o tise* -ptensnial inafants was takeas oui of its
craie deati, ama ti ue .. i..ocesst-iookissg twisa osrotiier rsa.a,-4
"Houte Circies " tiasîglt, before the comiusstteu for adoption.

Wless it was explaisseti tisai this lots lia ama esaduwumeast feature
sas il, ibe cousmsittee was teati agaitasi aiiowsssg i a ssew 1ease of
life, and promsptiy ordereti it to be stramagieti. 1 tisk thc
minutes will bc fouss'~ 10 record tisai Tise counittee disap-
proves of endowssemt issurance beisag donse on tise assessuscnt
plai." Trhis siiousit -±ffectually stil oncee for ail tise sttensj>ts of
assessment endownseni societies endeavorimsg to obtain incorpo-
ration ai oitaws Superintendsties Fitzgerald and Actuary
Biackadar nobiy titi their duty in opposing tisese schenses, anti
can s'est satisfied tisai thse insurance cosuspanies cansitier they
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IL-ive Neii earieti thecir tialaries tisis )-car. Ilere ini Ontario,
Seristssi csstl!t litsîter, n ii*aac inîtelligent muan, is nfter

tise -mine feiiows, liait wiii probabiy coînpei tisese societies to
dissolve, as liîey are acting illegally ini foilowing tise bussiniess
or isîsurance without a licelîse.

Tiseste scisenies aire worked as secret societies, andl therciîy
end(iavur to evadce tise law; but il is a questioni if îlîey do' ilot
conse isîiffer tiic Isîsurnce Act, as na inieslber nsust take inisu.r-
snce, an il tthercfore follows that tise nuaiti objcct of tise Society
is rmsse-tisielst ilissîraîsce.

asTise fire lit tise Iless Iroç. fursîiture tisctory, Listowcl, lias
a ssiil a îîew v.sjsct, as Geo. S. Rosbach, the proprietor,
wlsos-e crealitor.s lately cbtainedCI ais1 iîsjuictioss restrainling lissa
froint recivilig sumy lesaice îssoîsey froint Ille couiiiases,
site usii-g ail Uwh isisuraîsce ccxsîpankiis for disa~sfor
wrosigfill r.-tteitioii of the isurance iissoney nit aso for tie

lasses sundcr tise policies. Tise conspanies intt:restcd arc salid ta
bc Fire Iissasr.îîce lAssIociattiois, Union, City of LAndloil. Citi-
zesis, Coinicrcial Union, Caie-donian1. Iiioeiix. Guardain North
Ilritisia aud, Mercanstile, Nationral of Ircl.isd -tuîd saitie otîsers.

The $1 2,000 otdi penalties wlsicis Flîetcher Il5. Carlile wsssn
the iissdget ilriistisisg assai Psblisiig Co. for, ois beliaif of Iinai-

sgif asd tise Crowii, have bcis reiiiittedl iy a special ordcr froui
tise attorney-gencrai of Ontiro iii Cosaiscli. It is undcersîood
tise actiona agaiitt tise Budget will coule~ up for dimnissal ini tise
course of a feu% days.

Mar. Camîpbell. %cm.. nevcr liait amy anixicty sab>out tise tnattcr;
stili lie suits Vcry pleaSatiy, a-,hi lusnauly friessals calt to cou-
gratisinte lijîn oîs tise happy esidiîig of wisat isiglit isave beesi
ais exccaligiy insp)icasanIt assai1 expesive law Suit.

lis -pite of cnissidcrable grssiiiîling, hoth; the lie sud ire muien
niiust bac 'Ioing vcry Weil. as tisey appear to have alemrttid tise
ciîy, assa 1 siaerstasid tise iajority atc away csjoyisig a well
earisa.-l vacationi.

TaOOTO, ssîisjssly, uS91.
il. il. P.

I SEARCII OF INffVRMATION.

Edifér, 1<5SuiRaXCF ANI) FINANCE CllioIsc.:-

1 ii..vc lacts reading hc prospectus aaasiisgnlasso
cinticts- in- ofii tis iew kincl.-.tiis 1 tissitsssitic
'"Yoisrsssoiey iis tise -- Ikctie isoieyof the tisrifty
isiclait, is tîsmi to ussake vou Severai profit% alurisig tise

yecar,.tsud more tisais tisat, it soosi gels ilita seri uortgages,
assil iisakes yoîs several profit.- ail at tise sai iasse. Tîis is
Ilis'ie tisas coimpcsuiidl ilsterct-it iliiht lac calicti cosîspoussai,
prinicipal." Cricta ii ii soisiiItsa lcsaîco

0:1 - o., W!%as- pi il% tiais Provinuce woultl lysai eise to
e,,ztto tia it ins ths vaus in th*a initIer cof ag.asv cdii-

c atia. aus i., ais tit ofa R.-V. ( .. > tise - &cv." Clacs siot
ns. ;)car is tise prospectus). w:ise.5calsitioii leaia;h iiiat tusses- to

aaflirr isiniscîf for tie poitiais of a law-isaka.r; eoîisý.cjtisitli
1iefore dlis.carding Ille îsriscipic iisvoiv-cd ini lie. scîttsce iolvdl,
I -4anttoask, is 11iicrcaisytlsing ini it? W'icti ssiysssoscy 'gcîs
ilista scvcral ssiartgagc% andi caris Ilse secveri profits .1ii at tise

:saines tinsc," is il. rçaliy eariisig lise iom tisais if 1 lisat it ail iii
asic niotgage? Tlsat's ticruciatl qncstiois isîici Iwould 11kg
yoa1 10aswr

If tise theory aroîaolsisdca l'y tiscse Honorables and J.L.D.
lac faîdicicus, tiic:s8 il is lisme WCe Is-I a Trforniatiais ini soie bsigla
places, 1,1 if correct, ilieis issisyotsssrc tiaisicisil diiv,î:
isig îîsoîscy sîsuci Iess, rapidiy tisais we isiglit ; andi WCe have ah
lc;ast a ligi to exîacch isi wlscus the suexi paublic scîsool m1inus-
incîmc i% 1til;iilsl, osîr clildrei s.a lx: givcis iu opportuniity
ar lciruiiig whiat Il cotiiî.aaiil parinicipal ' inisis, s0 liant tiiey,
at Im.st, uiay beisetat by ils isagic:sasr

LUNIK), 0111, JUIDu111, .ARI.

joie and teo

The officers cf the New York Life proapast lu
vindcicate tieir sssaigenielit cf thse cOlînpaîsY, by ons

pcliisg the proprietors of thse Ne%%, York YiYmcs t<>ais.
sver ta a suit for libel, ini whici the dassiages are laidat
a siillioî dollars.

Another asscssment cndowment swiidie li.;
galle usîder, calvdI the Fiiîsaucil Co-ope!rative lksstiiîe
Orcler, of Lvîis, Ms.Tise victissis, wvio ivers: t gtt

$îSca a piece. ansd got isothissg, weast iin a crowd .ier tiî.

secrctary thse otier ssiglst, %vlsa, ta *;cape roigiuae

The IlIndex" cIf London <leserves cridit foar its
elîterprise iii brinigisg saut hiistorical %kths viti poX).
traits of isîaîsv of tie preseit editor.s ansd propiricturs of
tise Britishs insuraisce jourîsals, iii its issuie for'&Ms-y -,otii.
Tihe iîxsiuy piage-, <evated to tihe stibject ar. fusll of ii.
tercst assa of isore Il ais passiig ýalIse.

The Insurance and Investors Magazine, thse sseic
journalistie vensture of E-iuaseCasusîiiss'iolser 1).
WV. Wilder of Kaîtiýis. las sîsadeI its sIpîka.r.isîce. assai
riglit -.veil it looks alsd rends. '%V welccaise tuet iitew
callier, consfidenit thiat wlsatcver llecuiliarities iiiay lire,
aCter lic fouidc in ils pages, duilisess %vili isot le it of
tier.

The Manufacturers' Lâue lia-s niovecd its W7isîiipv-g
office ta iiucre coiisusuxlois quarters ail Mauiii strcett.
with ?.r. M-iller ins charge. R. J.Mclîi. uiry
witls tise Ccssfcderntioss Life nt 1>artag-C. la P>rairie, is
casisier cf tihe Naisufatirers' at Wiissssipcg, alsid W. J.
Stariisg rcpreses tise Caxifederatiosi at Portagte la
Prairie.

The Provident Savings Life ive notice rteports a
large iiucrease cf businsass tiîus far tisis ycear, iii Wlisicli
tihe Casiadiais brasseli, u.sncier tise nsaîiagesseîsit cf %Ir. R.
H. M1ais-ois cf Toronsto, in-s a promissent sisare. Nir.
14atsass, %%e iiier.-tassd, %vas isiglily coinieîsdva for luis
wsork. b)y MIr. Chsas. EC. Willarl, tise coinspaii.s isaîsa-
ger of agencies, ons lis recesit Visit ta Cassacia.

.The recent arunual meeting of tise Isîstitiute of
Actîsarics sliots gener-al prosperity. Tie îsrcasesit
xsselsberiiip is 62o, ais isscrcise cf Io iiiCillkurs tiiiiig-
thieycar. Ts seiiesipi ospsa fsSFlo~

idlte.% at Isle receuit t!xDansiîatiols, Of wjioiîi 27 wtrt
succssfsi. Tiefîsiiisiow.aiiiouisitta>$2o,500.

As noted by aur Toronto correspondent, tie
suit b1rouiglit ig.aiiisst tise Busdget Priistiîsg Colisws.lii, ai
the inîstanace of ?is-. F. B. Carlile, ta esîforce a lieaivy
pensalty for iseglçectiiigccrtaiiss provisionus cf tie Onitario

I.ltV cosicerssiîig Isle postiig cf Isle aseetc.. of ils
sîsaelsides eis ta have failcil. %Ve coiigrliiate

Brother Caiuplheil ons tisis dIcsirablc oiîtcolrae cf tise
c-ase.

A correspondent sessds us fs-oi Lesoîso (Ont.' ,
ais t(Iverti-&-iiieiît of tise iiiassagers cf tise Iasoic
Tcîssphe busiling thuc, for - tendcers" frans eniipl)ssics
for pi1cîisg $253.000 cil tise hîiiduîug, asd yigoh
stock cousîpassies isced apy'Coîusissg fronts Isle -
cales anda prToussaters cf Ille Masonlie M.utlsit Btessefit
Associatiosi, osir cor-respossdenit tlîiisks tisis e\liil>itiofl
of faitis ini stock firTcospasis ossly, sosîsewhilat bigii
Cscaîst.
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The report of the London salvage corps foîr
i.so shows tise iviiiiber of fires attessded by tise lire
hrigadC to hlave bei 2.,555, and( the iiiiiiiber attended
by tise salvage corps 2. 1 SC, at 1,039 Of %hlich' it relldt±rUd
service. 'te isusuibcr af fires for i890 was larger theis
in aîsy previous year. Thse ansimal average ai fsrcsi
for tell ycarS Was 2,201, and, dte average ziuiiilcr

r.ttessdcd by tise saivage corps 1994.

The Review, of London, cossciseiy puis isita %vords
a VtrY genieraliy eîstertained Opinion of the M1uuil
iteserve Fussd Life, wlcss it says : 'Ve tiisk it is
bossnd to conte ta grief at soiste future date. Thie date
sisay lic postp1sied, but tiat it iistsi sasi is lui our
opinion, certain. This, aitisougli M1r. Miarier lie evesi
as .Aristides the just, ansd thsoughi lie liave thse twcivc

AtpostIes for Ibis casisiers aud accoutitalsts"

The Mutual Life, thsrough Vice-Presidcsît Granniiss,
lias set a good exaniffe ta other life conspanies, by
iddmc...4tg a lutter ta general -agesis. requesting tsessi
to -L-sk ail tlieir subordinatus te refrain froin attnckissg
otiser lle cosuipanlies, anid te conifinle tisenissives ta inaiin*
taiîîing tihe reputatiais af their omit conspassy as a1
course tending ta strcsîgthcni the consfidence cf thse
public in wvdll inassaged inîstitutions.

The press dispatches report tihe irrest ai 11inla,
N.\. '%., of jaînes MeNiCa.rgo. -ait agent of the assessiisesst
association cf Ruclies--ter, called tihe Floeur City Lile
Associationi, for forgery cf a document ansd chcck, for
$;oo- It is said lie camnprosniised a dlaimt for $500
;gainst tise assaciation for $150. rcp)rcscntinig tisat lie
hall paici tise fuil ainioit. The presidesit o&' -ise
association, C. F.'Underiill, is aiso under indictiînent
for forgery.

The Rev. Dr. Breckenridge. o.IMissouri, wlio fell
deld osi tise floor cf tihe Preslîytcriaîs Guttural Asscsublly

reccîtly lised iis Detroit, was isssurcd in a New Y'ork
life Colispany> for $20.003. Oit tihe day before biis deatis,
accordissg ta the New Yotrk Prcis, Dr. llreclcinridge

tcerpdthse cosspatny as foiiows : -I arn iscre. N.y
pressîlsi is duc. XVili hzb ail riglît if I pay h t ssly
retusta tise city ?" Tliecoispainyanswcered "vycs" b>'

Ilse Io-,, pronsptly.

Here is what Mr. Thomis S. Chard, cesntral
depirtsssit iiiaîsger at Chsicago oflie Fircsneîs's Fîsîsc
ofÇCaliforssia, says af the itissuraincepre.s: " No tisler-
ivriter, usssiess Iis is wiliisg ta lx. deaf, dusîsbl ansd bilsci,
.!sould dispense %viiis tise literature cf biis b)usinecss.
Thse editns-s of tisese pape-,rs tîsensseivcs littie suspect
tise practicai valie cf tisir article.; ta tihe issslerwrit:rs
whorn liey'address.Heetictisoecfier.sds
whodesires issu>' ansd cordiaily ta aickssic)vecge tise grent
htlpttsai sucls instruisnîtaiities hsave be.Ss ta Iisiis, nud<
t0 nssh witi: sisscerc goad, wiil the coiisued prosper-
ity or tise isîsus-aice Press. "

Assesstnent Life assurance statistics wvcre report-
C-) attse Na.tionsal Consvenstions. at Misscp l-b tihe

culssive cosssîsittc. as foilows, tise ssuîssbe:r of as.'o'cia-
liîs repartinglbeing 4 80o
New menslq'rs.tt ssîtteldu *hrhs 1890C>,.2

Nt-iîîr.suce x-itteii ini <................$, 74UfX~
Nuxssir or nieîîlvmrs a cioe or 1lS9a.............,5o7
:ur.aice in force nst esti or isgo ... ......... $5,9oon.,sGoou

IP111V151%ity insciin itriiig expo............Go.7:P',sS4
1:.sonst frons ailier %.aîrccs................ .6.ia o
De-iih chiis paiiçldrilg iS9o ............ ... 46.4.; 8%9'%

4e-lc ............................ 3-724,486
1kv.- cr 31-t. ISgo........................ 30-207,0S5

Total lols:s IKIit silice r.viaos....

'The average dcath rate per tousand isn tise

c=ptas ai tise Ausîrainsiait colonsies for tise past fosur
yaslias becis as foliows: NMellbotriie, 2 1.25 ; Hobart,

21.43; B3risbane, 17.51 ; Adelnide, 16.41 ; Sydîse>,
16.21.

The july dividcnds of tise Hartford istisraice cons-
panic.; are as follows. JE tia Fis-e, 5 per cent. quarter-
lv ; Hartfordi, so lier ccitt. sesssi-alnstîsaily ; Phoenix
Fîre, 3,s- îjr centi. qssarterly ; Nationsal, 5 per. cenît.

sessl-asisîstai ; Cosssecticsst 4 per cent. seisi-assîsisai ;
Orient, 3 per cent. setiiaiitssal ; Travelers. S per centt.
scsssi.aisual ; ansd tihe -Etisa Lue. 5 per centi. îsis-
nual.

In the destructive fis-c wlsici occssrred iis titiscit>',
ou5 tise iiiglis of tise l3-tli, iii tise itluieryar(is, door anic
sasi factories ansd dwelliisigs isi tic r.ast Ensd, tise loss
ta jîisturaîsce, with theexccpItiosi or perlsap--s OîîîC $15.ooo
by tise rt-gular tariff offices, lias falîîs ois Aîsscricaîs
uîsdergrosssd comipaisies. wisiclt prabably rire "usn for

,N.o.ooo te $S0,o0. 'riese cîsi-rate colipasties Wlvi get
little synipatisy, anîd ivc hape tise iîîsurcc i sa>' fsîsd thise
ready ta pa>' îsi Rotteis isose, coisstaîstiy hsssstissg, %Vas
ais expeissive tiisdrassce ta tise work cf tIse lire dcpart-
issessi.

After several wceks af rsegotiaticn, tise Ncw liîig-
lansd Isîsuraîsce 1E*celsatîgc- alsd tise Bostont lkoac cf IÈire
Unidersiies-s. have agreed an1 snies goves-niisg aess

assd brokers' commsiissionss, alsd tise agreessîît lias becîs
signed by iîsety pcr ent, cf tise caispaisies issterecstcd.
Agents ansd brokers are te procure çurtifscaktcs iront tise
B3ostosn Board, tidces- wlsicls tise iaxiiisumii commsssssions
ailuivcd ta rcgular agenîts sisail be 2o pur censt. on nset
îîreîsinusss, ansd ta brokers j,5 per censt. Wlhat tise liton-
caîtcurring casupanies NviiI do resîsaisîs ta be sens.

The Canadian branch cf tie Londona ansd Lait-
enshis-e Lue, cf wisicls Ms-r. B3. liai. Browns is iîsaîsager.
lbas issued a iseat inaîsîsai for circulation, isat assi>
givisig intes-estiisg facts abouît tise caînpaîsy's exceliesît
consditions ansd calliîîg attenîtion ta its special fuatures,
but piîiing in fil is forni cf application, assd givitsg
ise tcxt cf tise cosnditionss and< priviie5es tudcos-sed asn
itlioiicies.Tseasrrwsîsksssscfcqis-
cd ivii tise constents cf titis ptthiic-atioîs iili kiiow al
aboutsi s coîsiract as well as lus cclspassy, bots of
wlsiclt as-e attractive.

A copy of the Chronicle Fire Tables for iSqi
caistes tonis Nlkrbiy -)iited znsd bosuisli, larger tIsai
ever, ansd witii sousse isew featsîses wlsici csiaîsce tise
valie cf titis aiasvlai sbiaiî.It is asti]'
simnple truisl tasa>' tisati ue periadicai pusblications rlat-
iîsg ta tise bsssisies of lsire isîssauce lisas cvcr appac.redl
of eqîsai value. It is a veritaie stos-ciossse of liios-is-

uis,1 whici lte %vceaaeîidswie vill think -of
doiiîg w'itist. 'tebrcgcetiis.sipape:r caver-,
at a noisansal price, 15 esp)cçiaily susilable fur fseld mencî.

We arc pleased to leas-n tlisa aur oic! fs-iesd, NIr.
WT. H. Rowlanid, iisspectas- of tise City' of Lonsdons Fire
office, is establisiig ageuscies for luis corsspassy lis tise
principal cihies and townsi- cf itis Provinîce. "Alssotg
recelai appoisstsîsesss as-c Msr.Rayer a-si Bssrsagecof
Shserbrooke; J. A. Daltoni. R-iliasd ; Alex. Tuti,
Fmraserviiic; 'W. l. Clisap<cliic, Sorel, etc. Tie City
of Lia»(li is a plscky ansi popular coîsîpas>', andc %vu

ait: giad to xeicoîsse i b.ack ta tisis Ilroviîsce, wisicli,.as
p)reviasisi>' stated, is nscts tise msasnagceent of Mr. I.
:1. Bliackburn cf Toronîto, %ie popuilar mlanaiger for
Onstario. Tie casîpai> fariîscri>' iiad ai isprofstablc
expes-lesce lu titis Provinice, but iiîscies- prescîsi ni-m. ige
inscls wu lisisîk h i ia>' saifel>' expci ta issake a dipfelr--
viii slsoîvisig.
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The IlOrder of Unity," one of the Massachusetts
assessment endowvnient concerîls ruled ont of several
States, and the true inwardness of which we exposed
at sonie length several inouths ago, lias lately attenipt-
ed to find dupes ini Sherbrooke, when it announced,
by cheap) landbills, that Carl W. Kinîpton, -Suprenie
secretary " of the order, wvould hold a public meeting
on July 9, to present the beauties of the schenie of
getting somnethurîg for* nothing. A correspondent
writes of the failLire of the attempt, tlîrouglî the ex-
posures ruade by hiruseif and otiier level-headed citi -
zens. This concern collected during 1890o over $23,-
ooo for expe-nse fund," and paid lu benefits only
$13 920.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MR. 0. R. FVLER, insurance c3mnuissiouer of Con-
necticut, has been re-appainted to that position bv Gov-
ernor Bulkeley.

MR. KIrSoN lias, we understand, severed his connec-
tion wvith the Atlas and the National, for which coni-
panies lie was inspector.

MR. E. W. HENDERSHOTT, of St. John, N.B.,
the general agent for the Maritime Provinces of tlie Sunl
Life, called on us while in tlie city tliis week.

MIR. J. CREAGH lias been appointed general agent of
the Federal Life for the Nortliwest Territories. We
believe that Mr. Creagli will niake a good reliable
representative.

MR. JAMES H. BOOMER, of Toronto, general manager
of the Mancliester, wvas in Montreal for a couple of days
last week, and favored the CHRONIcLE with tlie liglît
of his genial countenance.

MR. J. J. MCLAUCHLAN, F.F.A., assistant actuary of
the Scottisli Equitable Life, lias been promoted to the
secretarysliip, in place of Secretary Wm. Finley,
recently retired.

MR. DANII E. BUSH-NELL, wlio for a few months
past lias been on the Western field staff of the Specla/or
of New Y"ork, will liereafter be in charge of its Chicago
office, where, we predict, lie will do good work.

MR. ED. VILEN£uvE, for fifteen years connec-
ted witli the Royal Canadian of this city, lias beex'
appointed inspector of the Phoenix of Hartford by
Manager* Hart. We join witli lis many friends lu
wishing liim abundant success.

SOME CHIANGEts have been made in tlie Quebec Fire
insurance company, by whicli Mr. Edwin Joues becomes
president instead of vice-president, lu place of Mr. J.

Greaves Clapliar, resigned. Mr. Geo. R. Renfrew
becomes vice-president, and Mr. Wm. Simons beconies
a director lu place of Mr. Clapham.

THER LANCASHIRE Insurance Company, lu accord-
ance witli its recent decision referred to by us, lias
appointed a second assistant nmanager for the United
States brandli to aid Manager Littlefield. Mr. Daniel
Winslow, for several years passed witli the U.S. brandi
of the Commercial Union, lias received the appoint-
ment.

MR. J. K. MACDONALD, managing. director of the
Confederation iLife, passed tlirougli Montreal on the
7tli inst., to visit the agencieý of lis company lu the
Lower Provinces. He states that business lu that fieldis good under the enterprising manager, Mr. F. W.
Green. We are always pleased to note tlie solid Pro-
gress of the Confederation under the guidance of its
able managing director.

MýR. XVM. W. IIENSIIAW,, assistant United States,
manager of the Royal Insurance Company, died sud-
denly on the 29t1 tit. He liad been for twventy-five
years secretary of the New Yrork Board of Fire Uîîder-
Wvriters, wlîich body passed resolutions attesting the
worth ani ability of the deccased.

&"Ri-ý\." J. TUOMPSON PATERSON, whose transfer fromi
the management of the Mutîtal Reserve Fuind for the
North of Ireland at Belfast to that of Scotland we lately
clroîicled, is coiing to New York to occupy ' an
1imp1ortant position at the home office of the associa-
tioni, " aceordi ng to the Insitran;ce and F-ina zcial Gazette
of Irelaird.

MR. THOMAS KERR, of Toronto, in-spector of the
Standard Life, favored us witli a eall recently when
passing through Montreal. Mr. Kerr evidently believe
that the Standard is the best life coînpany lu the world,
and he always endeavors to imbue everybody with
the sain? b2lief. It certainly ranks very high, Brother
Kerr.

M R. E.- A. LILLY, Dominion manager of the London
Assurance, lias returned from a tour of inspection
throughout Manitoba and the Northwest. He reports
general prosperity, and that the prospects of an abun-
dant harvest are very bright. He prophesies a grand
future for the Northwvest and British Columbia.

PIRE INSURANCE.
CALLIFORNIA SUPREME COURT, March, 1891. Ilarro,î vs.

City of Londj -i lus. Ci. Verbal contract. -Powers of agent.
-Ev idence.

The commission of the company's agent stated that lie liad
authority to receive applications for insurance, fix rates, and
receive niouey, subject to the company's rules and regulations,
and such instructions as miglit froni tim-e to time lie given by
its gelieral agents. The plainti f applied to the agent for in sur-
ance on July 6th, stating that lie desired the insurance to cover
iiinediately, au I, that if this could not lie doue hc miust apply
to soine other conpany. The agent agreed to accept the risk,
the insurance to commence at once, and told the applicant that
a foril proposai was not necessary. Prior to this transaction,
the cÛîÎîp-iiy h I-1 issued policies ou the building, and the
general agent lia 1 written the local agent that hie would give
attention to any insurance required on the hotel and its con-
tents, andl upou auotlier occasion had said that hie would take
the whole line and place it in such companies as were desired.
The Court held that these facts were sufficient to justify a find-
ing that the agent wvas fully authorized to miake the contract in
the Inanner specified.

TilE LýIGHTNING CLAUSEý-.
ORANGE CO. CIRCUIT COURT, N.V., April, 1891. Beakes vs

lhe Phoenix LAs. Co. of H-ar/fford.
About a year aga the barn of the plaintiff Beakes, insured in

the defendant coip-iny for $2,750, was wrecked during a storm,
which was accoînpauied with liglitning an(1 a lieavy wind. The
policy contained the usual liglitning clause. The plaintiff
claiîned thit thz h)ira wvas struck by lighitning to such an extent
as nîaterially to weaken its timbers before the wiud blew it
down, and lie therefore demanded the insurance rnoney of the
company. The comnpany resisted the demand, and suit was
instituted to enforce tlie dlaim. On the trial of the case evi-
dence was intralaccrl1 to show tliat a stroke of lightniing fel
upon the barn lie fore the wind wrecked it. lu lis charge to the
jury, Judge Dykeman said:

If you fiud that the lightning was the primary cause of the
disaster, even if thîe wind caused more damage, you can bring in
a verdict for the whole amount of the damage, as if it had ai
been caused by lightning. If the lightning set the building
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reeling, if it weakefled the foundation enougli so that it was the

primnary cause of the demnolition, then the plaintiff can recover.

If you find it wvaS not -the primary cause, you are to say îîow

much damage the Jightning did cause, if it struck the building.
and henasses tedgamages. Lt is not a plain case, becau e

there la no direct testiniofly on the subjeet.

On the evidetice adduce(l, the jury gave a verdict for partial

damnage froni lightnîng, amiouiiting to $ 1,io0 for the plaintiff.

FIRE INSURANcE.

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT, June, i8,i.-H-arnill,v on n ct

icut Fire Ins. CO- ,roofs of Loss.-Appraisefllett -Vaiver.

The points in the above case, as summarized by .Rougýh ,Votes,

are of general interest:

The policY provided that the loss should. be appraised as

prescribed by the policy, aud that the report of the appraisers

should forni part of the proof required by the policy. The

proof of loss furnished the defendant did flot contain sucli a

report of appraisemelit, but the letter accompanying the proof

Stated that, if there were any defects in the substance or form.

of the proofs, plaintiff upon being advised thereof, would per-

fect the sanie. No objection was nmade at any tiîne to the form

Or sbstace.Several other companies, someo vihwr

not entitled to denialld sucli appraisement. had policies o11 the

sanie property and iii the course of a correspondence carried

fin by thetn and the defendalit conipaflv joîntlv onl the one side

and the plaintiff 011 the other, in which thev disputed the

aiioiiiit of the loss, thev (lcnandû(I suiniissioii to arbitration on

qýoiditions which were refused by the plaintiff. They- then, hy

joint letter, state(l that if the foýrîi of subinissîon proposed by

thetu containied aiiy provisions tiot prcscrihed by the policies,

each comparly v ould submiit its mvii fortîx. There was no fur-

ther correSpO t(îe tce hetweeti theni jonlor between defen-

dant ami plaintiff o1 the subject. Hred, that the joint demand

could not tak-e tic place of the separate demand, and defendant

had, therefore, 'waidved its right to have the appraisement made

a part of its proofs Of bas.-

Lieand Fire Insurý~c
Agents. Energetie solicitors who hâve a good

connectiofl any xvhere in the Province of'Que.bec

or Ontario; who have faith in their own ability

to obtain business for one of the oldest and best

Life Insurance Conipanies xvuth easy plans to

work,> and who desire a remuinerative contract,

please address, in confidence, "Business," care of

Insurance & Finance Chronicle, MONTREAL,

CON N ECTICUT
FIRE INSURANCE CC0.

0F If'ARTFOBD, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, - - ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, - TWO AID A HALF MILLION DOLLARS.

J. 1). BROWNE, President.

cHIAUltEs R. BURT. Secretary. L. W. CLARKr, As't-Secretary.
DOM.ýINIO-4 GOVEUNNIENT IlEPOSIT, 1)tH..

(; t). 0. Me HEN KY, Agent, MONTEAL

A BC 0K WITHOUT A RIVAL

VIRE t gITERS9 TEiTwBOOIÉ
Wz :B3 J G- SW ID

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE BY THE AUTHOR,

Who has introduced muck ncwv and valuable malter, includin gcitaîions Io decisions in I& kzg/iest cou rs.

A B00K WHICH COVURS THE ENTIRE FIRE INSURANCE FIELD.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. PRICE: BOUND IN FULL LAW SHEEP ffl-

4DR~S:TE -INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLEIADDRESS:

qCE CHRONICLE. 3J19

ITýOTIOE].
DISSOLUTIION ()V PAItTNERSHIP.

The business hex-etofore carried on under the firm name of

BELLEAU & BAMFORD
ils General Insinrance Agents and Brokers

lias been dissolved on 30th June last.

The un'1ersigned h-aving been appointed

Sole Agent for Montre.tl and Vicinlity
FOR THE-

LANCASHIIRE FlUE ]NSURANCE Co. and the

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INS. CO.,
the general insurance and brokerage business will be continued

as usual in my own namne.

JAMES P. BANIFORD, Agent,
43 and 47; St. John street.

RE-UNSU RANCES8
Who can influence a good and profitable re-insurance

business in Fire a.,îd LUèe and Accident for a
firs,ýt-class European Company ?

XVrite full particulars to M. H., care Mather &
Crowther, 7 1 Fleet street, London, E. C.

1ŽTOTII
Termina/ion o/ Parinersib.

Trhe long time Partnership of Messrs. Traylor Bros.
terinates to-day by efflixion of timnc, 3 oth June,
1891.

The individual business of Mr. T. M. Taylor which

COMmenced in 1845 is resum-cd, and his Agency
busine~ss continues.

Insurance business, and any other connections of
bis own, xviii he continned by Mr. J. W *. Taylor
indi'vidually, under the old Firm nam--" Taylor Bros."

It is desirable that Accounts for any indebtedness
cf the Firni should be presented early after this date.

THOMýAS M. TAYLOR.
JAMi£S W. TAYLOR.

MUNICIPA-L DEBENuRES.
GO-VEýRNMENT ANO0 -RAILWAY B-oOS.

INYESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLO.

Insurance CompanieB requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Governmeîft
or other purposes, can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH2
]Brit.ish Empire Buildling, MONTREAL

Bebentures and other desirable Securities purchamed.
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ASSURANCE NORCORMPNY
. ....ESTABLISHED IN 1886 .......

LONDO:-i MOORGATE STREETI. ABERDEEI:1l UNVION TERRACE.

A4CCUMUfLA TED FUNDOS, -- $19,8 75,000

IIE FiFTV-FIFTII ANNLJAL GENERAI. MEErINc. of :his COnt1 aiîY wa,; hekl witmin tieir bouse nt AI:c:du-.en, un ïts1ly;T june j2, 1891, when tlic Direcîwis' R~eport %vas prestnieti.
'hie follovisi is a susanary or flic report refertedtu -0

FORE DEPARTMENT.
Thc P'RENIIUMtS reccit'cd last year nnountcd to $3,337,322, showing an incrcase Or 8225,078 over tlîozc of t1îe previous ycar.

Mie LOSSES aniounied Io081,975,913 or 58.9 per crut. of the preiniums.

Mie EX1>ENSES 0F M ANAGI-'blEN'T<iteucidig cuinssions to agents anl charges ofevery kinti) camue to 81,103-018, Or -32.9
lier ent. of tlîc preiniums. Allier rcierving tlic u.iu2l 31fr• lier cent. Of the pircmliussis tu cuver lialbilitieî utadcr currcint policics, a lir.pfit îwa,
camacti of $200,135.

LOFE DEPARTrMENT.
ASSURANCE IIRANCIIES.-Tiae New Asurances during the year trachcd in the aggregitc the suni of %2,433,27ý'.. te-~

New Assurances yicded annual prcmiunis amountii - to 894,119, andi Single I'reriuans anîounti:îg tu 83,255.
TIhe TOTAL INCOME of the ycar (inc!uding interest) was 81,549,062.
The CLAIMS :niountcd to $699,953.

Mie EXPENSES OF MANAGEMENT (including commission) werc limiteil tu Io per cent. of the PremiLims recctved.

ANNUITV' IIRANCI.-Tbe sutn of $85,498 %vas reccived for an--...tics gr;Lnted during tb year.

hric wholc FUNDS ofrflie Lire Department now amount to $12,403,467.

QUINQUENNIAL INVESTIGATION.
The investigation bas bcest madie on the moit sirin.-cnt data cvcr useti ly the Company. Mie rate of interest assumetl touglia,i lui

been 3 per cent.

In te Non.paîîLieipation hlrancli, the profits of which bclnng to lthe shateholîlers, lte surplus is $2sS.6oo.

lIt the l'articipition hirancit, the' profits oflwbich bclong tu the POlicYhiOltIes, therte is a 1'urPlus Of 1 1,173,03o.
In the Annuity hlranch, the profit or loss on which ks tir the account or te sh-trehoitlcrs, there ii a dclctccncY Of 57,103.

Mie Report liaving been unanimous1y ioptt, reiolutions (arnon-t odibers) tu te roîîowing effect were unanimously crici.: T1îat tht
suni cf$23oooo bca(1dcdt to tie lire rescrvc fiant! (akalng te saine $4,500,ooo);i that the sum of $987,500 letmbc îred ftum IlleNn.
patiein lire fuil ac unt ta te profit andi Ioss account ; thlat tue sum Of $7,4ûS bc tetnsferrcd from thea profit anti loss account Io tuie 3nnozsv
ftintl; îlot a funiter di.iclentl ofî _f 5. andi a bonus of î5y. piet -hare be paiti in respect of the ycar Isgo (making lte total disîrilxution for lh-
ycar £3 rer .Iire>; end i tat a revcrsionary bonus of Cit us, per cent, lier annunt hc deciareti upon te oriffinal amouis. asiircli ley 211
policies in te l'art ciîai.-on lirancit carrent on Dccenîh)cr.31 1ast, fur the ive ycars enîiing thât date, witla a fartir ptoilx:etivc bonus, it th:
te of Ls lier coit. pct annuuion ail policies tyhicit %hall becom! dlaims lb.itrc I)CCCMhcer 31, 18)5.

LONDON B30ARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Cot.o.Ei. RtinERtr IAX..A1.E.X. P. FLE-rcuSri, Es'Q. '*.t1<~>M. hluTm, FsQ.
11.cqbs'.îo 0. lttoSolî, Esî. M.P. AI.v.X. Ilatu% GO-icîîa?- Esçý. Ih[miy m. i Luntîo«,.

SIR Pisitua' CURuuu, X.C.1l.

S.acrtary.-Il. E. WILSON. Piro Dzpartmint-J A NES ROIIB, .zg.

làfo Departmont-TIO.. 11. COOKE, .4elua-.
Gencral Managor of tho Company.-JAIMES VALENTINE.

Nor.-ln the atbnme %sîtcmcu: *.i arc taicn as thte e iicnt 0< La.

CANADIAN BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE,
17241 Notre Damne Street, M a Montreal.

ROBERT W.TYRE, Manager.
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CITIZEN S'
- 1 E!SrAuLsigtUI>I 1i8&. 1

INSURANCE CO. 0F
FIIRE AN»M lACCIDENlTE

CANADA

Total Assots, including Capital at (al1, the whole of whioh $ 'Q2
je avallable for the protetion of the Polioy-holders, $1328 1 1

Ilei Oflieq the tozup)atiy'S Uuilding#-, 181 ST. JAINIES ST1REE, i%10NTftEAL.

sfireelorz and <Officerz :
BlON. 3.3J. C. ABBOTT, P.C., Q.C., Preaident Affl)EW ALLAN, Vico.President

oD. PROCTPR A. DES3ÂRDlqS,XKP. ÂIRTHUR PREVOST, a. 0. GIRAV El..
Hf. MONTAGU ALI AN.

L P. HEATOlil. Oeaera~ Manoe~cr.

UNITED FIRE
.RE-INSURANGE CO.

0f Manchesteir, - - Engîand.

Chief Office.for the Uaid.States-and Canada
MUTUAL LIFJÉ BUILsDINPF, - NEW YORK

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
eCAADxAN BRtANUII,

Temple Building, St. James St, MCNTREAL,
.. ERCY P. L4NE, S.cperiutetulat.

VIRE REINSURANCE ONLY.
i&OYIiOEtT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIEI

0F 94EW YORK.
SHEPPÂÂjtD HOMANS, Plresident

SMINCTEET11 ANNUAL STATIEMENT
FOR 11 1E YED&R ENDINC DECEMBER 3Imt, 1890.

Incorne................................. $1,543,40)7.78
î'aid 1>olicy holders ...................... 1i,055,079l.46
Total Expenses of blan.ngcment............... 340,205.1)4

Asxs ......................... 889,027.37
Lilitics, ActI2aTicS 4% Valuation ............. 45>0,1;07.00U
Suplus, Acluarias' 4%/...... ............... 438,120.8~7
Surplus, Arnerica'n Exlicn<c. 4% ........... 400,212237
8238.25 of Net Assets to eticl$100 of Net Liiiýblity.
Policies issued in 189o ..... ...... ...... $16;,174,33<>e.04>
Policics in force l)ccnilier 31 st, IS90o........ 05,131,509.00

$50,0OO dei)ondteil iii& the L>o,,dîioit GOV't.
ACTIVE AGENTS NWAITEI>.

R. H. MAISONM, Cenerat Manager for Canod.«t.

Head Orncec, - - - 87 Yongc St., Torontto.

IR. -3. LO(GA'. Agen't, Raiperh1iWJa.uut'1

WILLIAM RMITH, ,c.-TrpmLs

LANO0A SHI1R E
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Of Manchester, Eugland. Establislied in 18i2.

Capiial and Assets exceed - 8ý20,(00,000
Total Iiiconie iniitS90 exceeded - 4,000,000o
Caixadian net Preinitinis, 1890, exceeded - 250,000

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK, Gen. Agent,'-
For th, Provinces of Ontario, Queh)cc, Mnth and the Nrth.

W.i *I*trraturles.

Head Office, TORONTO.
Montreal Office, - - 43 & 45 St. John Etreet

JAS. P. 11AbMPoRD, Aet

1 Qucbzc QMc - - - 'Union BaLk Biairg
JAS. P. BELLIEAU, Agent.

SOURD VOLUMES
OF Tilt

Insurtai)ce açpd 1lZpapce (,,'l!-0iÇ1c

At this OfTice. PRICE, $3.80.

UnitedI States Life Insurance Co.,
IIW MTE; CITY CE' 2Ewu Y0'X

New Instirance writien, * $,35,,I..-io $, 1,1 .u $ ,>.,7

Total antoutt lai force Dembcr 31s8 ,4329OO ,0, 80.O3,30-,4G2.a

ll. Il. SU3FOD, Puiiut C. P. FuSLIIG&I, etcrtury. A. WmcELWRISIIT, fUISIssitutScrtaiy. Wl. T. STANJEN, Actat.

Thc two mos: î>opular plans of LIFE I.'SUIR'ANcE.ar i e coNTi-,UAiiiLE rE '!lol.lcY which nivesto the in urc the great

lassllîle aniount <ef inclcniffity in the cveiî: of deaihi, ai the Iowcst possiblc lirtbnt cash outlay; and the GUARANTELDI L\COMIE POLICY

ulhIcl' t.braces evMi valualule featurc orincsimiit flstraiicC, and which in tluc event of advcrsity avcraIciIig the :nburcd maybe usce1 as Col..
LATEIZAL SECUIRVT Fve A LOAN, tu tlicextent of the full lcgal ireserve value flzcrcof, in accordance with the teris and conditions of

th>cîulicie-s.
G~~lA.ents. csiagorpsctthe Compiany, arc invited toadtlrcsj. S.'G.AFFNEY. Superintcndcnt ofAgenties, at Haie Office.

19. A. COWLI[Yu Manager Province of Queboe Montreal.

19 P. HEATONq Gemerai Manager.
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~----ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANOH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO--&j'.-'
R. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent. Wl!. BOWLAI<D, Inspecter.

CITY 0F, LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Cluirmu: SIR HENRY E. L'IGHT, 4 flderpmel, late Unea>ri&eral Manager: L. C. I>HILLIP Esq.

CA~I.AL ~ - £,900,OOD STO-'3.
iýb Ail Lasses adjusted and p.iid in the various Branches without s efèrence to Eng-lanid.-M

NOVA SCOTZA ntAncU, jI NEW litusiwiCK i1*tAINCIy,' MANITOBA RSRANCH.
ia (>flce. Haita&x. ti*3* I IaI Ifire, nt. joli,,, litai Offlce. WVtnuIpeg

ALF. SUOItT1, Geutgral Agent. IilI. clivii co (
0
.estnal Agenats.I . W. GlitDLEbrONI,, Genoral Agent

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

SIR DONALD A. SMITH, K. C.1ý
SANDFORD FLEMING, EsQ., C.1M.G.
ROBERT Y3ENNY, ESQ.,

A. DEAN, Inspector. JOHN K ENNE

MONTREAL

1I. G., CHAIRMAN.

,, I DIRECTORS.

D Y? Manager for Canada.

. ..... ...... ... . -. «.. . ". . - ..-... .. . .. . .. . -.

0F NORTH AMERICA.
READ OFFICE: 22 to 28 RING STREET WEST, TORONITO.

I'asrnm,«-HON. C. W. Ross. Vcx.r&inxn. HOU. S. W. BLAKE.
Minister of Eclucation. ýR. McLEAN, Esq.

rue C<nmle IP"''P t~iI 'f i nnt *%ii,rôvril rixznsi. htih 1-'Yel andt naural prcmnm,
4 ithae Q1à> lrnaI la u Y kcji ng Ataliai.en'l andc noti.Afprtalis "fcjuate ca.qvB.

H. SUTHERLAND, .qr

masIli THE

Canada Accident
Assurance Co'y.

HLAD OFfIIC-S :

22 to 28 King St. W., Toronto.

llfflrplorate4 hq Seiti Ac t ofthe I>oudniôn

Zaum a definito Ilbera l olcy. abroe* cf fiae fi

H. SUTHERLAND, Ma

Good Agey4te W&44e4,
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